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INDIANA

A PICTURESQUE AND DESCRIPTIVE ACCOUNT

Of The Present Mercantile and Industrial Interests and

Advantages of Ft. Wayne, Indiana. -Tv A, /c JV

s

nN viewing the cities of the great central west with
prospective eye, the city of Ft. Wayne becomes the
magnet which points out wonderful opportunities
and developments that are nothing short of mar-

velous. This is the center and countv-seat of the county,
and one of the important commercial centers of the state.

Ft. Wayne has no competing city nearer than Indianapolis,
and offers advantages that can
scarcely be paralleled in the
Union. One hundred years ago
this city was merely a garrison
post on the far frontiers of Amer-
ica, and a trading point with the
Indians. Many struggles anil

heroic eu-'rts have marked the
pathway from seclusion to prom-
inence, some of the land-marks
evident yet. There are some liv-

ing today who have memories of
troublous times, and who can tell

history that reads like fairy tales.

The courage and endurance of
our forefathers knew no barriers,

their confidence in the future
sustaining them in their every
hazardous step. The Aborigines
fought desperately for their cher-
ished hunting grounds, and were
only overcome by the cunning
and strategy of the "pale face."
When the final victory was won.
the banner of triumph was raised
and Ft. Wayne began a career
which has been famous for great
achievements along commercial
lines. The town was incorpo-
rated in 1829, and soon outgrew
the proportions of a town, and
was chartered as a city in 1840.

The municipal government has
been exemplary from the begin-
ning and has builded wisely the
structure which now reflects

credit upon the state. Ft. Wayne is owned by Ft. Wayne
people, the industries largely sustained by local capital,

and controlled by men who have local interests and a
genuine spirit of pride in the upbuilding of the city. There
i.s nothing of the mushroom growth or anything that cannot
be pointed to with pride, and registered as permanent.

There are one hundretl and forty-four factories, which
carry the name of Ft. Wayne to all parts of the earth, and
which turn out products of superior excellence in their

various lines. These factories run all the year, giving em-
ployment to about five thousand individuals. The per-
manence of these institutions has stimulated the laboring
classes and wage-earners to niako invesiments thai make

Mr^'ll.l.tu H iAKK

them independent citizens, which is a strong force In

creating the right sentiment between employer and em-
ployee, and keeping do\\ni the spirit of rebellion which
works destruction and creaies discord in so nuiny manufac-
turing centers. Besides this, the railroad shops located
here employ nearly four thousand men. with an annual

salary account of about $ ::,<iihi.mih:i. This, combined vith
the tactury pay roll, puts iDto local clrculaiion each year
nearly seven million dollars by the factories and railroad
shops alone. The energy which characterized the eariy
builders of the city seems to have imbued the generaUoiifr

which followed, and given the impression to the worid that
tlierf- is .souR'thing in Ft. WaxTie worth cansidenoj?. Like

attracts like, hence the coming
of determined men. and the loca-

tion of these mammoth Indus-
tries, which give Ft. Wayne such
a prominent place among the
cities of the central west. T*he
railroads, with their ever search-
ing arms, have hurried here and
made this the center of opera-
tions for eight distinct lines,

carrying the commerce of the
city direct to every market of the
world. Thei^;- great commerctal
arteries throb with incoming and
(lutf^oing trains that carry mil-

lions of tons to and from the city

annually. The intenirban system
has not been forgotten, but has
followed other developments, and
connected Ft. Wa>-ne by trolley
wi:h important points in the
state.

Other lines are being consid*
ercd, and it is only a matter of
time when a thorough web of In-

terurban lines will give rapid
transit system that compares
with any in the land. There U
nearly fifty miles of street car
tracks within the limits, the sys-

tem based upon a fifteen minute
schedule, and operated with skill

that meets the convenience of the
public more fully than the usual
street car service. Ft- Wayne Is

a gnat Jobbing center and dis-

tributing point. There is a vast territorj* surrounding the
place, that draw their supplies frv>m here, and prefer to^

because they get better terms and more satisfactorj f^err-

ice than from any other distributing center. The sixty-

two wholesale bouses now established show a volume of
business that is proof positive of the favorable conditions



*r Vhoir. >S PARK.

Ntirrotifi'lInK !•*». Waynf In thin particular feature. De-

ninntlH hav** bot-n rr«*atlv«'. hml when cr«'at«(| nr.- Muppllcil

promptly by the iTcrtlnn ur i>Htablli(hfnent of whatevfr

t»ittiln**nii iho <l«'nian(t )iukk*i«<h. Tho city nuihnriiU>H have

)(« pi a watchful ey** over every matter autl hav< fllntrlh

uleil |iii>illr fiiniln wliiely. ami without nri'ludlre fnr or
aKnlnnt nn> hukk- nUon that tourhi'fl cliy upbutldlnK- They
ha v.- waichf'l nantinrv r<tn<lltli»nN nnt| liiHriilli'il Hfwi-rnee
lo th»* fXf<*nt of lovi-nty-flvf mllfn. nlntiv-ont- nilh-s of
w^ter ninlnH. ami (in)- nf th«> flncnt wai- r HUpply HyHiefn»«

In exl-tl«'iir«'. Th«* iiir.M't« Hhnw e»|MTlnl rare. ov»'r fifty

nilleM pavfd ami kfpt In iM'rf<Tt condttUm. Rarh ynr
nhiiwa a<l'lillniial lrnpr<iv«'iiH'nt nml an i-xtt-nxlnn nf nil

that Ih n)'<-<lful. Thv poptilatlun haa an annual InrrcaHe
of four Ihoii^nnil. th*- .•uliniati- for 1I»"I Im-Iuk nlxty rhoii-

Hnu'l. Thi' nuiulH'r of tn<llvli|iinl5 wh • n-ally ilraw thi'lr

Niippnri from K'. Waynf. anil an- vlrtunlly part of tn»j

rlly. iM'caiifM* (h<'lr lnier<-fitH are lnfl*-paraltli- from It, wouhl
nunilxT more than nlxty thnuftand. n^nklUK tt Ihi* Keeond
rlly In f»l»o In ih** stntc. Kc. Wnyn** It* noi i|fp<>ndt-ni u|Km
any nlnxle Induntry f<ir support, hut him fllvirwdlcd Intir-

fula Ihnl Ktv." htr «-»»iM-r|nl ndvnntaii' >•. i«tliiiiiliiti' cntt-r
prim-, hnmd'n and dfvi-lnp Id'-as. and inmiri- aitnltiNt Itio

narniwn.*F«f« nnd riillurc that muHt ln<'%ttnhly e«ini<- l" the
cHy with th*' nlnKli' ld»a Thf fann- of Ki. Wayne d<K>»

nnl hanK up«in th.- label of any parflrilnr wheel or break-
fanl food, but In In^'parabb* fr»un miiny ronr<ni« of nn-
tlnnal ami Inti-mntlonnl dlf>i|nrtton. Ki. Wnync \n a rltv
of wi'iilth. tiut th«' arriiiiiulntorn of foriuu'w hav.- not nl

l.iwi'd th<- Kr<'*'d ff.r un\n to pn-dnmlnn**- tlwir wHIm oi

l-Mnd llu'Mi In the iMlt.-r part of llf.-, and the pmninllrm
of all thit \n ht'4f for ihi> nin>"o-M

Thi- Miiriirv Ir- n«l of th.- . ItU'-nH • 4\id.ni hi ih-
support nf iwn piiblle llbrarl<M. whirh an- modtiK of th"ir
klud Churches of overy (lennmlnatlnD lift their Hplrea

htKh. and beckon the

tidf nf humanity (o the

unrHhlp that pleaneK

Ih ir fancy. The high

( hi conception of ar
ehltectur.' Ib hoch Iii

;< any of ihfsp build

iiK-'. ih»ir furnlshinKs

an! hi-arty supporr

sp4*akinK well for the

I. (ual and rcIlKlouH

^t ntlmeni of the citl-

7.*-nH AuxHInrleH of

fViTv charltnbl<> nature
art* siipiKirted well, and
I' vcr ihr ntcdH of un-

it iriunntr humanity In

i'i>- form of hoHpilaV.
orph:tn aHylums, cUy
I'tiarltW'H, all of which
iir»' undor thi- mnnac '-

UK nt of ffflrbMii dln«*-

lorK. who know how to

Klvt> tlif bent poHfllhl<:>

r»**iltH without the In

JudlrtoUH dtstrlhutton

of funds. Ft. Wnyne
hoA thi' hau'lKomnft
I oiiri houHi' tn the
r n I I )d S t a I I'H. II

Hianils In the honrt of

th<- town and ItfiK lla

nilKhiy columnH In

ttiatfly K r a n d ( u r,

Hp* aking silently but

I

forcefully, a worthy

tribute lo the Rcnen>s-

ity of the county, that

ha^ ihouKh; ll wUt* la

Invest tl.<")O.OflO in a

building that would in

a measure ivU Ihe h(Kh

IdealH of the people.

Ft. Wayne does noth-

ing by halves. Th.'y ad-

hiTi' to Ihe old adage,

"What Ih worth doing

at all is worth doln^

wtdl." The education-

al inlvaulageK from the

public schools lo the
seminaries, furnish the
highest mark of Intel

k'ctual culluro, and
hav4- au annual enroll-

iu.nl that Is highly

gratifying. "Concordia
Ctdlege" and ihe "Ft.

Wayne College of Medi-

cine" me rated among
the Institutions of the

twt'nik'th ci-ntury that

stand for higher educa-
tion anci kfv\t tiitdr < i-

I hnlun:K In iin*' with t'l'-

tiioHi practical methods
tor the devi'lopuu-nt of
ih«> miml. and the In

s p I r a t i o n of lofty

thought. The uume-
tary ln.'«iltu(lons <if the
city are ca!alogued as

four national banks, seven trust companies and private

banks, with a combined capital of $2,300,000. The city

glvi-s substantial encourag-'meni to everything that prom-

iges permaiu*nce or bears the stamp of merit, holding al-

ways a balancing hand over speculations and btxims. The
growth has been steady and substantial, every developmont
on a unif<irm basis, nothing f<-eding on ihe vital forces of

KonuMhIng else of equal Importance. Through the b'.;By

bustle of life the mind musi have recreation and freedom

from busiue«[i tension. Fi. Wayne has provided elabor-
ately for this In ib,- Impnivemeni of seven parks, covering
an area of iilnety-nve acres and over. These He In close
proximity to the heart of the city, and are provided with
» very class of elevating enlerialnmeni and robusr Held
s:K>ris that the variety of temperaments may wish.

.Many thousands of dollars have l>een spent tn (he Im-
pnvemeni of these grounds, and the strictest laws < n-

forcei as to their management and protecilou. The beau-
tiful flrlveways, refreshing water falls, alluring wild woods
and Inviting retnats that havf be^n so thoughtfully and
Judleiously plann<'d. rell.-rt credit upon the park roinmll-
tits and give especial charm to the plaer. Th,- "Ft.

Waym* Sidrit" has ever c^-mented the connmm interests
of her peoph'. and prevented petty prejudice which solRsh-
ness fost( rs. The siiclal clubs and fraiernal orders om-
boiiy tilt' lifsl element of the community, anti teach the
"iiroiherliiMid of num" which is second only lo the "father-
hciod of Ctid." The rUltlvaiiou »>f the hlgluT graces streng-
ih«-us the spirit of pntrioiism, 'and has giv.n Ft. Wayne
lirnnilui-nce and power in stale and national issues. The
I alance whtels of the worhl are the men who are superior
lo p<Tsonal greed for fame, but who In Ihe depths of their
nniure an- willing to sacrifice iheir own will for the ad-
\aneenieni of that which Is best for Ihe world; and who
stand for prlnrlpli>. ngardless uf the Individual. Ft.

Wayne is madi* up of Just surh ni<-n. au<l is n.*ver raughl
napidng wh»n the nch-'iuer seis his trap. The mines of
wealth surn>undlng Fl. Wn>-ne have nev«"- lif.Mi half l<d<l.

KK^^EKViUK l-AKK
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It is nestled in the heart of the richest agricultural dis-

trict of the state, and has. in easy reach, raw materials
for the production of many world necessities. The high-
est grade of brick on the American market is made near
Ft. Wayne, with distributing offices in the city. The soil

is productive, and yields abundantly to tho toucJi of en-

ergy, in the growth of anything that can be produced in

the temperate zone. Ft. Wayne has never been loud or
conceited in sounding her own praises, but. like a light

on a hill, she cannot be hid. When other .cities have
passed into oblivion, or been absorbed by some more
enterprising place, Ft. Wayne will stand as a beacon light.

The business of the world is largely
done through correspondence. The post
office receipts are a correct index to

the growth and condition of every
place. The postoffice at Ft. Wayne
has had an increase of 50 per cent, in
the number of carriers and been
raised from second class to first class,
with gross receipts of $200,000 for the
year ending June, 1904. As a home
city, Ft. Wayne is an ideal spot. The
streets are broad, beautifully shaded
with native forest trees, well graded
and surveyed with an eye to sym-
metry and comfort. There is an open-
ness and breadth of space that lends
peculiar charm to the residence dis-

tricts. Nature seems to have designed
this spot for a home center, and sur-
rounded it with every feature that
health and happiness demands. With
financial backing that is practically
unlimited, a citizenship that is loyal

and liberal, commercial advantages
that are unquestioned, and resources
that are legion, why should Ft. Wayne
not raise her banners high and claim
her place among the mighty municipal
powers of the great central west. His-
tory offers no parallel to the develop-
ment of America, which development
is made up of the earnest efforts of
individuals and communities. Ft.

Wayne has played her part well, and
might truthfully be called the "star of
the drama." on the platform of the
great "Hoosier" state. There is room
here for all that is progressive. Her
doors are oppn to the world.

VAL. C. ROCHOLL, Real Estate and Loans. 727 Court

St. Mr. Rocholl has for twelve years or more been classed

among the land agents of the city, and is one of the most
extensive brokers in the business. He confines Iiis efforts

chiefly to selling and holds much of the valuable property
of the city, or factory or resident locations. He is a
shrewd dealer and always on the spot when a bargain is

in sight. He is vigorous and energetic, and has the con-

fidence of the people in the business which he represents.

Those interested in the sale of property should have his

advice and assistance to get the best results.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO., Eugene W>Tiegar,
Mngr.. '2l\ E. Berry St. The fame of the Remington is

world-wide and overshadows all else that bears the name
of "typewriter." For several years the office in Ft. Wayne has
been one of the strong business centers. For two years it has
been under the management of Mr. Wynegar, who is one of

the strongest men in the field. This machint- stands su-

preme and finds ready place wherever excQllence is

appreciated. Mr. Wynegar knows how to organize and
direct the efforts of others and how to present the merits

of this machine in a simple and successful way. Ft. Wayne
is fortunate in the location of this office in her midst.

(WLHOUN STREET. LOOKING NORTH.

J. T. HANNA & CO., Wine and Liquor Mercvhants, US
W. Main St. Among the family liquor dealers of Ft.

Wayne, .1. T. Haana & Co. have been prominent for three
years. They carry the best that home and foreign distil-

leries produce, and sell through mail orders exclusively.

They have a large trade throughout Indiana and adjoining

states, their name standing for all that is honorable wher-

ever it is spoken. They sell in quaniitie.-; from one quart

up to five gallons, guaranteeing even" order O. K. No
house in Ft. Wajne has shown a more decided success or

been more loyal to busimss principles. Mr. Hanna is a

native of Indiana and wide awake in all that pertains to

general upbuilding.

J. W. BROWN, Barber, 20C E. Columbia. Mr. Bro*a
has for seventeen years been promineDt before the public

as a barber and acknowledges no superior in hU profes-

sion. His shop is furnished with everything modem. ever>'

assistant is skillful, every customtr given prompt and
courteous attention. Mr. Brown is a tonsorial artist or
the highest type and stops short of nothing but the* best

that the trade offers. He knows the scientific and sanilary

laA-s. gives personal attention to every mailer, is a genial

host and business man of pixtgressive ideas. Men who
appreciate excellence in !>ari)er work make up his list of
permanent patrons.

A. A. MARTIN. Livery. 21S-217 E.

.Main St. When people come to Ft,

Wayne and inquire for reliable lirery

. they are directed to this stable, whic^

lias for several years represented all

that high class livery means. They
have fifty stalls, up to date rigs, give

special attention lo boarding horses

and meet all calls day and night

promptly. They are especially pre-

pared for funeral and party affairs and
are much in demand in this line. Mr.
.Martin was reared in this county, is

,1 genuine stockman and Indianian of

!he highest type.

C. E. HADSELL. Investment

Broker. o02 Elektron Bldg. Among
the young men of Ft. WajTie who have

demonstrated true American real and

strong talent. Mr. Hadsell is conspic-

uous ia business lines. In 1893 he be-

gan bus'.Ucss operations and has iden-

tified himself with many important

local affairs. Two years ago he began
investment brokerage and has been
one of the most accurate and progres-

sive men in that direction. He han-

dles every character of investments,

is manufacturers' agent for leading in-

ventions, handks produce as a jobber,

is a successful operator of the Indiana

oil fields and one of the most versaiil**

men in the city. The success he has

scored reflects credit upon his busi-

ness ability and keen foresight H©
\- rated among the important business

promoters of the city. i

PZLLENS & LEWIS. Dn^gists. 902 Calhoun SL Id

1879 this drug store was opened, and has been successfully

operated by .1. B. Pellens and J. D. I..ewis. They carry a
line of barbers' supplies and druggists' sundries and do
prescription work that is faultless. Their absolute hinesty

and accuracy in representing drups and filling orders has

givtn them the confidence of physicians in general and a

large patronage among the best people of the city. Their

store is one of the most attractive stores on Calhoin St.

Their commercial rating above question. Telephone orders

have prompt attenlion al any hour.



WHlTf NATIONAL HANK.

THE WHITE NATIONAL BANK. Thlrtei-n ycani a«o
thin Imnk wrh on;»nlz<-<l iin<l Inr-orpfimii •! itn<l*T th<* lawH
of Indlnna, an>l \n an,- of rh*- fitr<>nKf9t flnanrlal Institutions
of the stair. They own and orrupy om* of the handsonipst
bullrllnss In the city, arf pmvlilod with saffty vaults,
buriclar pniof saffs. mtxlfrn banklnfc *'<]iilpnu'ntH and fvery-
Ihlnic ihnt 1< jcnl huslncss of ih«> day d*'mand<i. Th.lr n-jKirt

tc» th«» riiiiiii'rrdliT nf ih** rurr«*nry <in Jnnuan' 11. 1905,
ahnws rnplinl siiK-k |2fMt.ii(M».iMi, dt'C^Hlis ll.'iiiK.fiH^.lT. cash
on hand %2".'<.t'Jtt?.\. Nurplus and prnflm tll7.Cu5.OG. The
potlry of thin bank has tH>«'n to elv«> HIutbI support to all

(hat wan worthy and hold a balanrlns hand ovvr all that
iir.*in«*d fn-nzli'd or unr<>rtaln Thry off^r • vt-ry fnrlllty in
palnino and havi- Ihc nnpiiort -if l«*a lltiK r«iripi»nitl»>ns and
rnplialUln of ih»* rily Th«- omr«ri« an- m*'n nf ntronic
flnanrlal talfni. uncrrlnie Judiiin«nt and proKn-nnlvt* Idfan.
wh«i kf.p abrcani of Iht- Urn*-* In all niatiiTs Thi- nffleNTS
an-: J. \V While. Pn-nldi-nt

. H S Klnhor. Vlrc-Pri'sldcnl
H. A. Ki'pllnKcr. t'anhlir. and W H. Hohan. Annlnian'
CashliT

PAUL E. WOLF, f,2^r,2^ ninion Si . Malir.iis Manu
fartur«T Amonic (he many manufarturfm nf Kl. Wavnc
no man has dintlnKiilnh<*<l hlmn<df with morf nurrty than
Mr. Wolf. Mf hA« thr onh p«rfiTl •-rjulptM'd plant In ihn
rlly for Ihr nianufariiin> of fidC inaitrt'*n4Vfi and all Ih^*

nt-wesi machtnory for makUiK t-vt-ry kind of
maiiresri known to modern iim<'8. He has
niHdi' an exhaust Ivo Ktuily of the butilnetis and
Irt past nianter In the hlKht nt art of maitrt-KS

maklRK. \l\fi producirt ransc* from the cheap-
est to the nH»st expen>lv,- KraOt*" but all are
of The IM-Ht quality for the price and K»>od

workiiianHhlp. Mr. Wolf has forKe 1 his uuy
to the fnmt by Intense enerKy anl a Inurlablo

iiiT]hltlf)n to excel. HU kimhIk (imininnd iho
favored place In every home and store where
they are handled and place hini at the top of
the list as a buslntss man of rlRhi Ideas and
worthy prlnrtplett.

BRADSHAW A SCHWARTZ. Harness. C22
i'UnUin St. <N*on;e Itrail:<haw and t'harles
Schwartz are the niemh.r» of this firm, who
are classed amonK the leadlnK dealers In their
line In the city. EverythlnK in horse clothes Is

found In their stock In creaiest variety, ihelr
H<-1ecttnns shuwlnK superior knnwIedKe and ex-

cellent lasie. Hoth are practical men. and
thorouKhly Informed on all that pertains iti

their business. Th* y make a specialty of n*-

paliine and have ihe most substantial pat-

nmaRe In this locality In this line. No mer-
chants In the city are held In higher .steem
or contribute more to (Mislilve business pro-

J. W. Garman. Jew. ler. 2?.^ E. Main St. .Mr.

(iarman has for twenty years been (me of the
reliable j.-welers of Ft. Wayne. He makes a
specialty of repair work, and arknow'4- l^es no
superior a.<4 walchniak' r and Jewel s.'i'er. Me
Ktv.*K perwinal attention to all matters, flnlshes

everyihlns In kckmI time and has th.- permanent pntronase
of a larKo per rent of the citizens of the place. He Is a
native of Indiana and a business man of solid worth.

KARN BROS., Moat Market. 914 Calhoun St. The re-
Mabb- "meat man" Is the one on whom honsekii*pers ile-

pend ft)r dally comfort. For slxt(>en y.-arn K. and J. Knrn
ha*-e he«'n provldlnK the best that the world affords In all
linen of meal and fumlshtnR It to the lame list nf custom-
ers at prices which are unquestlnned. Thev make their
own nausAKe and lard and are distlnRulshed for kiepinc
superior meatn nt all kinds. They have refrlRerntors and
modem appointments for th.- care of fresh meals and a
well reculnted delivery service which relieves any anxiety
'»n the pari of cuslnmero t'loods are d-^IIvered to ev.»ry
body wirhnui sperlal favor to any. on KomI time nnil In
perfect rondltlnn

RUDOLPH TROTT. Dressed Poultry. 222 E. Main St.

Mr. Tmlt has In-en one year in Ft. Wayne and has demon-
ntratetl fully hi."* knowledite of Ih.' potillry business. He
has had thirty three yearn «'Xperlence In this particular
line and Is prepan>d to meet the markein in a xucreKsfut
way. He pays hiKhenI mark*'i prices to home producers
which has enmurnKed the ralnlnic of a superior smde of
|s>ulirv ihrouKhoui the coimtry. His flsh and oysters come
from the bent markets of the I'nited States, are kept In

p**rfeci condition and dt'llvered at market prices. He Is

a native of Indiana and a business man of progressive
Ideas.

OLD NATIONAL BANK, v'Orner Berry and Calhoun.
Henry i\ Paul. Pr^-sldent; Charks E. B*»nd. Cashier: G. A.

Schw4'Kman. .\s.<lstnnt CashU'r. In mentionlni^ the busi-

ness history of Ft. Wayne prominence must be Riven to

the "Old National." which is the plonm-r bankinK inslllu-

llun of northern Indiana. Their beRinnlnR dal* s back to

is::.'> and comes ihr:uiKh many changes to 18S5. when It

waw organized under thi- present name. On D^*c. 20. ll»tM.

they htKun life anew under a new charier and new o.ncers.

The most renowned eapitallsts and huslne?t- men of the
cliy have been associai< d with this insittutloii and have
Riven it the solidity and unquestioned presliKe which It

bears. The officers have at all limes c>in.-*ider(*;l ihe safely
of the institution tiefor,- the favor to the Inllvidual. which
Is the secret of their phenomenal prowih and unqiestloned
slandlHR. They have not been satisfied with laurels al-

ready won. but have pressed to the front !n all I'.iat was
proKre.-sive anil upbuildinK Their last report :o th** coiiip-

troll. r shows capital si-^ck $ I'lfi.ttOtt. Individ lal d •['•'^i's

subJiTt lo check $":-*9.24S,5r>. siirplus and un livldei prollts
|Us.r,7.'..;t». Ft. Wayne ow^s more lo this bank than to
any Institution In her midst.

!!l II I' 1
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C. T. PIDGEON MILLINERY CO., 931 Calhoun St. Among
the wholesale firms of Ft. Wayne this house figures con-
spicuously as millinery dealers. They have been estalj-

llshed twent'y years and have an unbroken record of success-
ful operations, which is due to the broad based and sound
principles employed. Their establishment is one of the
largest in Indiana and supplies an im-
mense trade toward all points of the
compass. They have the leading ideas
from fashion centers, and turn out
patlern hats that have a distinct in-

dividuality which marlis them as ex-
clusive. Ft, Wayne owes much to tiie

existence of this firm, which is one of
the strong supports to conin.ercial re-
ports,

THE FT, WAYNE TRUST CO.,
corner Main and Court Sts, The Ft,
Wayne Trust Co, was established in
1S9S and has been one of the vi.gorous
supports to local upbuilding and gen-
eral financial development throughout
the vicinity. They take deposits from
one dollar up and pay four per cent,
interest on deposits left with them
four months. Their last report to the
Auditor of Slate shows capital slock
?20i).(liiO, surplus J50,4no, undivided
proflt.s $2,120.73. cash on hand iW
Y52.31. From the beginning '.he com-
pany has shown gratifyins; incre-jse.
whi.^h is due to the untiring energy,
supeitior judgment and conservative
thought of the ofticers, who are among
the successful busin'>s men and finan-
ciers of the city. They are ever press-
ing forward with determination and
caretulnes'. encouraging tne savings
bank habit in giving generous support
to all that is worthy. The ofHcers are
Henry C. Paul, P.-esident: S. M. Fos-
ter, Vice-President A. E. Hoffman.
Second ViceVPresident, E. H. Mc-
Donald. Secretary, and V. ,T. Prn-
bas.50, Assistant Secretary

WM. DOEHRMANN, Grocer. 1122-

C24 Barr St. Mr. Doehrmann has a
record of three years, v/hich have been
successful and show positive increase
from the first. He has made a name
of carrying high grade goods that give
him presti,ge and a permanent place in
public confidence. He occupies two
.store rooms and carries a grade of
goods that is not surpassed by any
house in the city. His prices are always right, his service
prompt and delivery well regulated. No man in the city

attends more closely to business or tries harder to always
do what is right than Mr. Doehrmann.

WAYNE SHOE COMPANY, 123 W. Columbia St. Five

years ago this company was established and has ranked
among the important wholesale houses of Ft. Wayne. The
success and popularity of the house is due to the wise
judgment and conservative management of the officers, and
superior qualities of their specialties. They do a whole-
sale business exclusively, covering the states of Michigan,

, PIDGEON MILI.1.\ER\

Indiana and Ohio. They keep a corps of traveling men
well directed, have perfect shipping facilities, adopt only

that which is modern and sound in business transactions
and hold favor with the trade in the face of all competi-
tion. Their specialties include Snow's. Sneidicor. Rice &
Hutchins', Crown Prince and Budd's Baby Shoes and Good

Year, Glove and Candee Rubbers. These brands are ac-

knowledged as superior the world over and cover the list

of fine shoes. workmaQ shoes and footwear for ever)'
station in life.

L. A. MOSS & CO.. Hardware, 131 E. Columbia Su
The firm of Moss & Co. has been standard among the hard-

ware dealers for a long time. This
firm has recently been reorganized and
is owned entlVely by L. A. Moss, who
ha.s from the beginning been one of the
members. They carry everything in

choice hardware, furnaces, sewing ma-
chines, paints, glass, oils and builders'

supplies, their line of stoves and kit-

chen furnishings showing superior se-

lection in every department. Rook bot-

tom prices are quoted to contractors

for builders' hardware, their prices

throughout representing the market.
Mr. Moss is a merchant of keen insight

and business judgment, is thorougWy
familiar with the hardware business,

and a successful dealer. 1

LOUIS F. CURDES. Real Estate and
Insurance. Pixley Long Block. A record

of twelve years placed Mr. Curdes
among the successful and renowned
real estate men of the city. He con-

ducts a general land agency, which in- <

eludes the large per cent, of the valu-

able property In this city and section.

He is thoroughly informed in all that

touches land values, and is prepared to

advise wisely those who are considering
|

real estate issues of any kind. He is

a diligent and earnest worker, who Is

always on the spot when a bargain is

in sight and at his post of duty every
clay in the year. He negotiates loans

on real estate security and gives good
rates of interest and every favor pos-

sible. .\s an insurance representative

he is trusted and patronized by the best

liusiness men in the city. ,\ny matter
left with him will be cared for cor-

r. rrly.

MATT MORPER. "i"S-510 Harrison
St.. Livery. .\nions the institutions

that have helped id make Ft. Wayne
famous, this livery bam is conspicuous. 1

For perfect equipments, well groomed
horses, fashionable rigs, and prompt '

service, they are not surpassed, and
bold high prestige as liverymen of the
liighest type. They give special care

to boarding horses, are in close touch with veterinary

service, are subject to call day or night, and are never

known to forget or neglect an engagement. Mr. Morper

knows every detail of the business, and how to keep his

bam in advance of everything else in that line. He is one
of the up-to-date business men of the day. 1



WM. L. WALTEMATH, |-harniarl«t. U'Jt rnlhoiiii Si

Thi' pliarniarlHi In unt- man ihm wc mux ilrpi-ml u|Kin In

lime of n*** *]. hriiKH arc iiiizzltii to the avcnu;^* Imltvlilual

who f|iHi« no: knoA (M>Uon fr< ni hamilcMA n-nifilk'n. Vtn
Iwi'lvt' ><ai» Mr \Vall<-ninih ha« lH<n •TvInK ihi- iiuhllr

In hlKii t-ai;acll> art pharniacliil. an«l ha% )••(! no rhunco

for rrlilclnni or rimiplatni. Mr knows hi* lju»tn«')*K ihor

ouichi)', k<iri* a iM-rfcct niiK-k of utanrluril anil hoiM*'h<iM

dniKr. In a pr>-»crl|iilonlHi of unfiuiiillimiil Bklll. ami bii«l-

ni'fn man of aotind JuilKnii*nt. He haa on** uf (hi* pr«ft(!eai

ftni numt atiracllvi* flriiR atorva in the city.

TRENKLEV A KOERBER. J<*w.*lrni. MB Cal-

houn St, Thin liUhlni-H wait ••«lal>lliihi*<l In

IKi;'>. anil han hiM th>* riTiinl for all that wan

lH*at In Ji'wi'lry niiTchanillw. Kor four yi*ani

It hail li*in known umli'r thi* pn-n-'ni nanii* and

la raii*il anmnK ihi* li*ai|lnit J<*wi*lrv «t<iri-ii of

loillana. Thi*lr mm-k Inrlililin all that Ib ni*»

anil novi-l In Ji*wilry, hIIvit ami cuiiliTy. ami

ahowB ihi* mo«i oxhaimtlvp atock of illamomU
anil othi*r nioiini>*il anil iinnioiinliil J.*wel«.

Thi*lr ri'pair mirk ami ••nitnulnKB In not Bur

paiiBi*il In any Bi-nBt*. onli-rB (llli-il protn[>ll>

mnil forwarili'il to any aiMn-BB, Thi-y ilo an i-x

clualvi* bunlni-BK anil hav.* thi* rholn* ini'lt* >if

tho city. No nii*n In Ft Wayni* holil a hlKhiT

name for Ki'ni*niuB prlnrlplfn ami nioi|i*rn lili-aH

than Trpnkli-y * Kwrbor.

PELTIER A GRIFFIN, lltlio W. Wayne
St., Antoiiiot>ili-H Thi* (w*.*nili*th century has

brouKht iiiiiny ni*w lnvi>nilonB ami new lili-aB,

none of which haa toiicheil the heart uf the

unlvcrae like the autoniolille for four y.arn

'W'lll Peltier haa lit*en the active .\iiio ninn of

Kt. Wayne. This year Mr. tirlflln «a« ailileil

to the flrni. They occupy one of the heat huBl-

neaa hutlillnieN In the city anil carry carB from
ITBO.iiii III |.-,.iiilil iiii Thev han^lle ih.- WInlon.
White 8ti nnier Columhla line. Iluick ami <°nilll.

lac. Thi'iie are known to tx* the tM*Ht niachlnea

mailo anil nhow auperior JinlKnient on the part

of the llrni In the matter of Bi-li-ctlon. They
have thi* excluBlve ri*pri*B«*n:atlon of above
cara In norlbi*ant*-rn Imllana. with local repri*-

aenlntlvcB at Important iiolntB. It* ih men nn*
thnrouKhly Infomn-il In the hanilllni; of tht-Bi*

DiachlneB, ami are up to thi* hour In all that

the bualneBB HUKKeats. They can Klve you a
better barKaln than you can flnil elaewhere.
ami will Klailh lorve >t»u at any hour.

WOLF BROTHERS. ClothlnK. ralhoiin St.. m.,,. i

oppoalte Court lliiiiB.*. n. Wayne has more
hlKh Kraile ckithlnK atorea and retail houaea than
any city In the atate of Ita al«e. Fbr four yenra the
cInthInK tiuBlneaa haa b.*en repreaenl.'il In a auporior
way by thia Arm. who are clothlera of no uncommon
caale. They know what la atyllah ami what the public
want anil k«*ep their stock complete with all that the
aeaaon offers Th.*re Is nothlnK this sl.li* .>f (*hlrai;o that

aiirpasaea thla house for eicvllcnce In the line of men's
cliithlnic.

WHITE FRUIT HOUSE, cormr Caltauuu ami Waynr.
Ft. Wayne la faiiious for her u.aniinolh lus'.ltulionti In

commercial lines. amonK which the White Fruit Houae la

conspicuous as a ili*partineut store. Thi*y occupy the

entire bullillng on one of the nu»st prominent corners of

the city, and have the most ctimplei,* apartment house In

Ft. \Va>iii*. Kvery Ilimr Is a store In Itself, ami shows
superior JudKineni In the selection and arranK.*nu*m of

stock. The grocery department Is . xhausiive. and repn*-

aenta the fn>shi*st and beat thai Rrocery kimiIs can offer.

The meat department Is the delieht of home keepers, and

la only one example of the perfect orKanixalion thniUKh
the entire house. They hav,* the most extensive Irndc In

the city, which Is made secure by the perfwt conduct of

biialneaa. and truthful representation of Kooila. The com-
pany la Incorporated with Edw. White. President: .lames

B. While. Si>cretary. and (Jracc M. Morrla. Treaaurer.

AL HAZZARD. National Cixar Factory, 209 E. Main
St. For twelve years thla factory has turned out i Krade

of clKars that has made them famous and placed them
atminK the standard cigar makers of the day. Th.*y have

ail annual output of two millions which are illsp.iBed of

within a radius of elKhty miles. The special brand* which

Rive them dlsilncilon and popular favor Is "The National."

Ill cents, and "Hold Seal." 5 cents. These clRars have no

superior in blend and ar.- accepted by smokers who know

what excellence means as the perfection of the clKar-

makers' art. Thev keep an eiiierlenced corps of worktnen

busy the* year round and are always taxed to meet diily

ill mands.

SIEMON WALL PAPER CO.. 1215 Calhoun

St. .\mimK 111.- l.iidInK r.-i.ill establishments

of Ft. Wnyne this company Is conspicuous as

dealers ill wall paper. cnEravinKs. picture

frames, window shades, etc. They carry the

n;iisi exb-iustive stock in the ell v. Their line

Is up to the hour In all that Is nrilsilc and new,

and as decorators they are very popular. They

lire al.io contractors on a large scale ft>r paper

liiinKlnK. doing work for the leading cltliens

and business concerns of the place. No man

In Fl. Wayne has been more dlllKcnt and pro-

Kr<*s8lve In business matters, or contributed

more liberally to the public upbuilding than

Rudolph Slemon.

FT. WAYNE OUTFITTERS' Co.. .11 E.

Berrv St. I M llnlli nst.ln. Mngr Fl. Wayne
Is ill'stlnKulshed for Its superior retail estab-

lishments, among which this company Is con-

spicuous as house oulfltlers. They occupy two

rooms In the heart of the city and have display

windows that are one of the chl*-f atlmctlons

of the street. Everything In the line of houae

furnishings Is kept In full stock, and displayed

with the taste and skill that rellecls credit

uisin the manager. They ar,- never over-

si. icked and have no old goods to offer as new.

Th.'ir bargains are genuine bargains and ap-

peal to those who know- the real value of mer-

eliandlse. Mr. Hallensieln is a merchant of

St rung endowment and is more than capoble of

surcessfullv managing a business of this mag-

nitude .\s a traile center this Is one of the

liilsi«-sl places in town.

JAMES E. GRAHAM, insurance and Attor-

11* >. L'l' I'siik llhiik .Mr i;rahani Is .me of the

pioneer business men of Ft. Wayne who has

given his energies and talent to the develop-

ment of all thot was worthy In the promotion

of progressive measures. He does a general

law- practice and ri-presenta the best companies

of the world In tin*, life and plan* glass Insurance. His knowl-

edg.. of law- glve.-i the advanlnge In business affairs and

places him high in legal circles. In ail business matters he

la prompt. Just ami thoughtful. He was born In Pennsyl-

vania, enlisted In the army from Canton. Ohio, and w»s
a valiant soldier through the four years' struggle. No
Man In Ft. W.iyne lias been more loyal to all that Is worthy
or commended with more flrm*.**ss all that was speculative

than Mr. Graham.



W. E. DOUD, Real Estate Agency. Any write-up of the

business interests of the city of Ft. Wayne that did not
contain the name of the W. E. Doud Real Estate Agency
would be as incomplete as the grocers stock without a

supply of sugar and coffee always on hand. This agency
has been established in its well equipped offices over the
Old National Bank, at the corner of Calhoun an'l Berry
streets, for eleven years, and dur-

ing all that time has held strictly

to the exclusive real estate busi-

ness. Realizing that one good
business properly managed would
produce far better results than to

attempt any number of side lines,

either of which should constitute

a business of its own, Mr. Doud
has held steadily to the selling of

real estate for those desiring to

dispose of their property, and to

those who wish to purchase, act-

ing only as the agent of the
anxious seller and the willing

buyer. This, without doubt, has
been the corner-stone which has
built up what is now conceded by
every one the leading real estate
business in northeastern Indiana,
and in fact few agencies in the
state excel it in its annual busi-

ness.

Mr. Doud has opened up more
new additions and placed more
suburban property upon the mar-
ket within the past few j'ears

than the most sanguine could
have hoped for, and at the same
time is always ready to care for

the best interests of the prospec-
tive buyer of central residence
and busin-LSs properties. Devot-
ing his time to the business, and
at all times having the best in-

terest of his clientage at heart,
we predict for this agency con-
tinued success.

W. A. JONES, General Agent
Union Central Life Ins. Co., Cal-

houn and Berry Sts. Since 1896
Dr. Jones has been one of the
well known business men of Ft.

Wayne, and has been applying
his best energies in the interests
of life insurance. The Union
Central has a national reputation. Miner Photo,

its policies covering all that the
most exacting could wish, at prices less than many. Dr.

Jones is a physician of good standing, a man well informed
on general subjects, energetic and earnest in all that he
does. Those interested in insurance will find in him a
wise and helpful friend. He has a number of agents in the
territory surrounding Ft. Wayne, and offers attractive
propositions to men of intelligence and tact.

THE OLD FORT DISTILLING CO., 213 E. Main St.

This is one of the new estaljlishnients of Ft. Wayne which
has been a success from the beginning. They carry every-
thing which is high grade in wines and liquors and are
importers of the best that foreign wine pressfs produce.
They cover Ohio, Illinois, Michigan. Missouri and Indiana,
presenting their business in a way that commands pub'ic

.ALLEN COUNTY COURT HOUSE.

favor and puts them to the forefront as wholesale dealers.

The members of the firm are men of superior business en-

dowments, who have studied twentieth century principles

and know the secrets of success. No company in the city

gives promise of more prominence than this. The members
of the firm are Wm. J. Barth. Dan Clemens and Robert
Staak.

9

CHICAGO CARPET RUG FACTORY. H. C. Springer.
Prop., corner Wells and Superior Sis. For fifteen years
this has been one of the exclusive and useful factories of
the city. They are prepared to weave ruge any widtti,
not exceeding four yards, and show the best productions
that modem rug making knows. Their name is known in
every state in the Union, their patronage coming from all

points of the compass. Mr,
Springer is a man of strong bust-'

ness ability and stays close byi

his, business twelve months in,:

the year. He has reached the:

highest point in exclusive rugj
making and will mail to any ad-i

dress detailed information. He<
is one of the substantial business'
men of Ft. Wa>-ne.

|

TRENTMAN SUPPLY CO,
Builders' Supplies. 514 Harrison.!

Charles Muhler, Mgr. For mansr*
years the firm of Muhler & Sons
lias been prominent among con-
tractors and builders. Five years
ago Mr. Trentman succeeded to

the business and is the leading:

supply man of the city in thlsj

line. They carry everj-thing In

the line of cement, plaster. buiId-{

ing stone and the various lines ofl

builders' materials, etc. They]
make shipments lo all parts ot\

the country, their heaviest busi-i

ness resting with local trade. The,
perfect system of reliabiliiy ofi

the company has kept their name
above r^pr^iach and given tbem
the choice patronage of the coud-|
try. Mr. Muhler has been withi
the firm for a long time and is|

familiar with every detail. .\. B.j

Trentman is one of the prc^rres-j

^ivf and well-rated mcrchan:.? of]

the city.

J. K. McCRACKEN & SOnJ
Insurance. 33 E. Berry St. This:

lirni has for ten years been
classed among the multitude that

represents insurance and em-
itodies the best talent of thd
world. They are well informed]
on all that touches reliable tnsurJ

ance. and represent only thosej

companies whicn are governed
|

by sound insurance laws, and of-i

fer the best protection. Their policies in fire, accident, life,,

liability and health are modem and adjustable to all con-

ditions of life or business. They look closely after every

claim, keep their policies in full force and investigate

every claim thoroughly. No men in Ft. Wayne have ad-

hered more firmly to commendable business principles

than J. K. & F. C. McCracken. 1



HEIT, MtLLER, LAU CO., Con fcellonera. Fox BIdg.

On thf rtTonlB nt I9ii2 wo flml tho establtfthmcnt of this

company, whlrh In ihUmI amnnK ih*- niipfiinr manurarturers

of ronfiTitfmnritit In Indiana. Thi-y maki- .•vt-ryihlnK In

th(« hiKh Krailo KiwHlit. an^l arc whnl4*«ale (|t*alt*rfi in forcf^
ami 4lnm<*ntlr niita. Thry np<>nit.' ihnxiKh Imllana. Ohto
an<l MlchiKnn. nnil k*'* p In favor with tho trailc in the fac<e

of any rnnip*Mltlon Th»'lr Kr»o<l» art* sup«Tl«ir, tholr bii»(-

n**iiii m'lh'ulH hniail haiM-c| an<l K<'n<Tou«. thflr rl'-allnRn

throuichfHil npp«^llnK to th(> rfiDflilenri* of all who have
patmnlxcd thr*in. They employ a lance force. an<l are
taxe*! to their rapacity lo mf^et dally dpmanilH. No con-

cern In Ft. Wayne haji whnwn more ponltlve Increait^ or
more proere««|vf spirit than ihln.

THE J. W. KIOD COMPANY. \V Merry 8t. Thin com
pany waa cntalilliih'd four y*-3ni aico. and hn? reached

onormouH prntKirtlona. It U a mall <inler medlrtn<> houfw.

doInK hitnlnedn In nil rlvlllx'-d rounlrlei*, The> employ an
average of two himdred i»f*ipl*-. wUh a wp«'kly payroll of

|l.r>'*0.oo. Ah Iheir enMr. Itirnnie In drawn froni o:iir«l<!e

of Ft. Wayne and the (treat. r portion Rpent here. ihlH

Intitlindon Is prop4irtlonally one of the clly'fl mont valuable
tndnHlrlefi. The evident iiticceKfi of thU hUftlnma In ihe

reault of Hhr.'wd bunineB» ntana«eeni* nt and Kenutne nwrlf
of the KiHxIi* lh*'y handle The manac-r* are men of twen-
tilth renlnry Idea* and know ho* tn pur ili. Ir lni<r.-fitii

upon a baalpi of biinlni'^n ecfinomy ihm ii-«iir. •« -urr. s-^ \o
i^ncern In Ft. Waynr- Ip a atronner nupitor* to |.>e:tl \:\t^.,r

or contrlbulen more In a romroerrlal wa> lo the fame of
the city.

THE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE
INS. CO.. H. B. Hunt. (Jeneral ABent. 5-C-7

Treninian BIiIr. Everybo<ly knows the stand-
Ine and superior nierha of this company,
which ranks among the standard conipanlei;
of the world. They aro incorporated and
Roverned bv all that Is sound In Insurance,
their policies huldlnR more commendable
features than the comparative lines. The
reastmable cost and Incontestlble feature
which their policies show and the perfect
buhint'hs principles ui>on which they are k<»v.

emed have made this the favored company
wherever they are r.pn*8en(ed. They have
one of the finest offices In Ft. Wayne, and
under the manaK* meni of Mr. Hunt show the
most flatierlnK reports of any company in

the city. The field off.*rs attractive induce-
ments to men of talent who appreciate high
i:rad<' tnsuranc.' as a business.

ANDREW FOSTER. Tailor. 15 W. Wayne
St. A record of thlrtyflve years Is the best
proof of any man's business ability and com-
mercial standlnR. Mr. Foster has kept
abreast of the times In all that correct tailor.

InK embodies, and holds the prestige for
stylish suits. Hekeei»Simly skillful worktm n
and superintends all departments himself.
His lln,' of Imported and ihmiestlc suitings Is

the larR<'8t In the state. Men who appreciate
superior work give him their trade with perfect confidence
and are never disappointed. His prices are alwavs con-
servativid. his services obliging.

W. F. ROSENWINKEL. Real Kslat,. and In-^urance.
Room II» Schmltz RIock. For two years Mr. Ro.-senwlnkel
has been devoting his time to real estate and Insurance
and has benn instrumental In closing some nf the most
important deals in the city. He has been active in the
improvement of suburban property, his lists showinK many
vnluable bargains. In Insurance he represents the best the
world offers. In fire, accident, life, liability. live slock and
every class f)f Insurance Issued. Ills policies are framed
under sotmd insurance laws and offer the Im-si protection
that Insurance holds. Mr. Rosenwlnkel Is one of the r.»-

llahle and earnest men of the city. lie glv.s his best
en» reU'S to all his undertakings.

TROY STEAM LAUNDRY. 310:114 Pearl St. F. \.

Jones, Prop. Twenty-eight y* ars ago the Troy Steam
Ijiimdry began buslnefm and has grown with (he city.

asHumlnie proportions equal |o any emergency. They are
equ iMX'd f"r the blirbesi class of niod.'rn laimdry wnrk. are
cartful In the hnndlint; of colored fal>rlcs and flannels, use
pure water and s«»ap without injurious chemicals and claim
the'r laure's on the merit of their work. They are the
popular laundry In the city for family wnshlnE and have
a large perceniaKf" «f the transient trade fnun hotelw and
*ioRrdlnK housrg. Th*» management Is thorough und up lo

the h'liir and all that Is progressive ami lust Mr .lones

has mastered the laundry qu^'stlon and Is res|tonslble for

the high standard and reputation which the business has.

10

C. L. OLDS CONSTRUCTION CO.. Klektnm BIdg. This

company is one of the largeat and most successfully op*

erated contracting firms In Indiana. Organized In .\uRUBt.

1S97. as an experiment in the field of promoting, financing

and designing plants for public service, as well as for the

regular litie of contract work.lt has. by Intelligent and con-

servative manag«'ment. grown until its original capital
represents but a small jkiriion of Its nvailablf means. Us
installations of electric light plants, telephone lines and
water Wfirks are scattered through the central states, and
its o]K'ratl(ms are being exttnded to the most distant parts
of the country. The officers are all Ft. Wayne men. among
the most succes.sful in ihi-tr various lines, who thon>ughIy
understand the manaKement of large operations. The
officers are C. U. Olds. President and Treasurer: F. F.

Yarnelle. VlceP-resldenl : Charles .\. Wilding. Secretary;
Percy C. Olds. Superintendent, and Norman E. Olds. En-
gineer.

G. SCHMIDT. Tailor. 221 E. Berry St. Mr. Schtnldt Is

one of (tie men who has mastered his profession and dlB-

tlngulsbeii himself as a tailor In iMJth men's and women's
work. As a riesigner he has no superior, us a tailor he
has exceptional skill. He carries a handstune line of suit-

ings. k< eps expert workmen ami turns out work that has
a distinct Individuality and style that marks him as ex-

clusive. He is a native tlerman and has a peculiar talent

tor tailoring, which Is the berltage of bis countrymen.
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MODERWELL COAL CO., Fulton St. and Nickel Plate

R. R. This company has a record of twentyfive years and

stands for all that is best in the matter of fuel. They do

a retail business, which covers a large percent, of the trade

in the city, many carload orders furnishing to outside
parties. They give down weight, full measure and uniform
pricts which have always commended them to the confidence
of the public and given them a liberal patronage. One
order will convince the most sanguine that this company
may be trusted. Their reputation rests upon merit alone,

which is the only true foundation for busines.? success.
Members of the company are J. M. & H. C. Moderwell,
who have never resorted to other than fair means to win
trade, and are held in high esteem in business circles.

MALLOY MILLINERY. 12-14 Arcade. The term excel-
lent may be applied with all fitness to this store, which
has for thirteen years been the leading millinery emporium
of Ft. Wayne. The proprietor, Frances Malloy, has given
her life to the study of the business and shows exceptional
skill in designing and executing stylish hats. She is an
importer of millinery goods, buys from the best eastern
markets and displays early in the season all that is new or
novel. Her rooms are beautifully furnished and show an
artist's eye in every appointment. Mrs. Malloy is a native
of the city and an Indianian of the truest type.

ACCIDENT, HEALTH and LIABILITY INS.. D. F. Ault.

Mngr., Room 21 Pixley-Long Block. In ISDS Mr. Ault em-
barked in the insurance business and his successfully
manipulated the lines represented above, and established
himself firmly in the confidence of the people. He repre-

sents the Unted Slates Casualty Co.. together with others
of equal strength and significance. He Is thoroughly con-
versant with insurance laws and handles only those com-
panies which offer the best protection, and his qualities

|

are incontestible. Every character of modem insurance is
j

represented among his lines, every policy framed to meet

;

the peculiar environments cf the party, and offering all
i

ihat safe and judicious insurance can offer Mr Ault is

a native "Buckeye" and business man whose judierment is

unquestioned.

NATIONAL ART GLASS CO., 239 Pearl St. Penna
1

Bros.. Props. This firm located .in Ft. Wa>-ne in July, '

1904, and is one of the exclusive 'industries of the city.

They do every variety of leaded and ornamental glass i

n'ork. metal setting in copper, zinc, nickel or galvanized 1

iron. Mr. Penna is an anist of superior skill in designing
|

and executing windows and all kinds of art glass furnish-
ings, who has for many years conducted a studio in Si,

I

Louis. He has an open studio at that point still. Ft.
I

Wayne has recorded no business which is more to her
,

credit or more to be appreciated than this. Designs and
:

estimates fiirnished on application.

H. W. DICKMAN. Attorney and Pension Agent. Room
7. Arcade Bldg. Mr Dickman has been for fifteen years

,

one of the wide awake and active attorneys of Ft. Wayne
|

and has been identified with much that was of vital im- J

portance to local matters. He is pension agent, notary
]

public and business man of strong entlownients. He does

a general law practice, looks closely after all business

matters and is one of the solid standbys in straightening

crooked links and in handling knotty questions.
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N. C. MILLER. Attornfy. R<'al BMatc antl Insurance.

Arcaili* MI'Ik Mr. Miller han for thirty ypars b.en one of

lh»* artlvr «iiorn.*y.H and r»iil •Mtnie ilt-ahTu In Ki. Wiyne.
hU cUtnf a|>i>llrntlon to buitlni'H.H and HhrfWil l<|fnH placing

him In mnnv r*'H|M>nNlIiN* ixiHltiunn. HIh faiht-r cAiablUhi'd

lhi> iHDtlnt'NN nftv >*>arH aici. and ban the dintlncilnn of

b4dnK lh»' obb'Bt nM'mb«T nf th.- bar in this city Mr.
Miller la jM-nnlon aitorn»*y. a popular Immranri* rfprfa^-n-

latlve and man nt many ld<'ajt. Any bunlnraa entniatcl to

hlrii will hiiV4' rtirnTt nft*nllon.

MISS E. C. RODENBECK. Hair GoodK. IOO4 Calhoun
St. MlHA IU>d<*nb4-rk han tH>«>n ih«* b>adlnK hair dealer of

Ft Wayne for m-vi-ral yi-arn and Iead>» the traile In all the

hair drenNlnK. manlriirlnK and facial treatmenin lnclud>'d.

She rarrlen the most ••xhauntlve ami romprehenjitve Hfock

of rnnnii'tlrn and hair K'»*m1'> She employn a number of

clerkii and In buay every day. meeting public dt'mandp and
ke<*plnR up with the emcaK^^'meniti of the hour. She has
the elite trade of the city and in authority lo all that

pertalnn lo her prof.-wilon.

A. F. SCHOCH. Tailor. ?.H9 W. Main St. AtnonK the

men whi» have ntood nrm at their p'i»t and kept abreaat of

the timeii tn all niovement». Mr. Schoch Ih connplcuoua aa

a tailor. For thirty flvr yearn be ban Rtven bin time and
talent In thia dlr^Ttlon and ntandn at the head of the list

In all that One lallorlUK meani*. IIIb KamientH are piTfect

In flt and fanhlon. workmannblp above rrltlclBm. Threo
men are employed an aanlnfanin whom- nklll la unquen-

tlont-d. Men of kipthI ta-tte Ktvt- him lh>' pralne and many
travellnfc men Klve htm all their work. He U a native

fienran and hm* the diminct talent fV>r thin hunlneKH which
iN-lonKK to bU rountrvmen.

THE EMPORIUM, Horace Martotte. Sole Owner. 119

K Main Hi In l**7i'* we And the IniClnnlnK of thin buHlneaa

which ban Krown to niammntb pnitMirtlonn and U evld*-nr<>

poaltlve of what wine buntneffii Judfcnii-nt nnd American

enerKjr can ncromplliih- Thla cfinrem In truly the em-
porium for baritalnp In every kind of Reneral merchandlae.

It l.x a unlvoival trade center In FU Wafne.
Flv*. floors. H.400 square feet. A large

wboK'Hale buslnetta. besides a retail trade

that ke«'pH many saleHmen busy. The Etn*

purlum buys lor loans money on) house*

hold Koo«I« and personal property. Mr.
Marloite's esienslve experience, coupled
utih alin.ist unllnilN'd fuc-llitlt-H to handle
large an well as small quantities, enables
him lu Ht'll at a ^niall protli. Mr. Murlotte
is one of the successful business men who
bavf Kh n helpful to the public in all bin

undertaklnKs. as the following cash dls-

bur.-i^ments will readily suggest:
Cost of buitdlncH iini rtsldences that

he has erecte<l $48,950
Taxes paid, nlnce is7fi H'..32rt

l.lcenHvK paid, since 187€ 3.304

WaKe^ paid, since 1S76 ST.-CO

A. HATTERSLEY A SONS. Plumbers.
Ji'S L'l" ::iL' K .Main ?i Kur tw.nty years this

firm has been estnbliHbed under the present
nam,- and Is pre-eminently the leading plumbing establish*

ment of the city. They carry a heavy stock of complete
and elegant plumber's goodH. mantels, grates, fireplace

furntsblngrt, steam and gas fittings, etc. As contractors
they do more large order business than any hous,' In ibis

part of the state ami have the favor of contractors and
builders as far as the name Is known. They occupy three
floors of one of the best buildings of ihe city and conduct
ibeir business on true and modern and broad based prln-

cIpK'S. They are substantial as business men, loyal and
liberal as citizens.

J. C. PELTIER. Inderiaker. 117 W. Wayne St. The
undertaker Is of all other men the one who Is a friend In

an ImiKirtani hour. From l>oyhoo4l Mr. Peltier has been
standing close by the people of Ft. Wayne and baa dis-

tinguished himself as being the very flrst to adopt embalm-
ing and bringing it up out of nothing to Its

present slate of perfection. He has all ar-

rangements for the care of the dead and has
the largest lla^^ of casKots and funeral »;up-

plies In the city. His line of hearses,

wagons, etc., are not lo be surpassed In the
c<iuntry. His house Is altogether the flnest

In the Htat.-. His father e8tabllnhed the
burtlne-s sixty.flvc years ago. and bis name
has alwav.H sUkmI for everything that was
himorable In a business way. No man In

the city la held In higher esteem than J. C.

Peltier.

WAYNE DRY GOODS CO.. 9u4 Calhoun St.

T M I-lov.l, Mni;r The oldest dry goods
establlHhm*ni In thin pari of iho country
was established In Ft. Wayne as Otxj. Ue
Wald A Co. Five years ago the business
wait refirganlzed and lncf>rpocate<l under
the present name. They carry a perfect

stock of all that dry gof>fls Incltidos and are
one of the standard retail eslablUbmenti.
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of the city. Their reputation has always rested upon
merit and Is due to no kind of sensational methods or catch
Ideas. They give honest values and offer the best pro-

ducts of the season In every depanment. They are care-

ful buyers, obliging salesmen and successful merchants.

I. STRASS. Wines and l-lquors. 2iil E. Main St. Mr.
SiraK« il;l^ tn en in prominence aitiong the wholesale
dealer.-* of Ft. Wayne for nearly two years. He carries the
best grades of wine and liquors from home and foreign
distilleries, conducts his business upon strictly legitimate
and gent nnis principles. Is a g<H>d business manag<-r and
keeps In favor with the trade through all competition.
He i.s an old citizen of Ft, Wayne and well known for
honorable dealing in whatever he undertakes. He conducts
a wholesale buslnrss <inly in wines and liquors and a well
urd* red clear and tobacco store on the retail basis.

W. 0. Henderson. Gra>n and Feed, 231-233 B. Columbia.
On the records of ISSi2 we find the eslablishtuenl of this

business, which has crime Ibrough every crisis nnd holds

the bann. r for successful effort In the handling of all kinds
of feed stuffs, seed.s and poultry sui>plles. They fuiniish

supplies for circuses and other iraveline ci»ncerns that

have stock to feed. They ke« p the best, sell reasonably,

treai everybody a'ike and have a name that glve« them
high commercial rating Mr. Henderson Is a native of
Ih, city and loyal to all that Is for public good.

BARRY TOLAN, Prop.. 110 W. Berry St. Every com-
munity has Its gtKid. better and best barber shop. This
bouse meets the demand of the hour lo the letter. Mr.
Tolan employs only skillful artists and close students of
their t>u.-<lness. who know ibe flne p^dnts and sanitary laws
surnumtling tonsorial work. His cigars, totmcnis and shoe
shining parlnr are distinctly superior, everything touching
their establsbtuent high class. He has the choice patronage
of the city, and his house Is headquarters for up-to-date

work Mr. Tolan is Indeed the right man In the right
place.

HIGH SCHOOL



THE FAME OF THE EQUITABLE LIFE OF IOWA is

Imown in every liome in Ft. Wayne and elsewhere through-
out northeastern Indiana. This company has always stood
for everything that is good in life insurance. It pays divl.

dends in cash each year on all of its policies, and in this

way assists you to carry your policy when in straightened
circumstances. It pays its death losses promptly
and only recently paid one in Ft. Wayne on the
second day after the proofs of death were mailed
at the Ft. Wayne postofflce. Seven years ago the
management of the company's husiness for this
district was placed in the hands of Mr. Walter
Cook, who is an insurance man of wide experience
and of superior organizing ability. He has in-

creased the company's business in all parts of his
territory and is always on the lookout for men of

tact and talent who desire to connect themselves
with a wide-awake and progressive agency. Mr.
Cook's office is located at 133 East Berry street
and right opposite the beautiful building which
appears on this page.

FREESE & GALE, Wines and Liquors. 228 E.
Main St. Conspicuous among the wholesale men of

Ft. WajTie and prominent among the liquor dealers
of the state is this firm, which has been for four
years one of the representative liquor houses of
Indiana. They carry all that is best in old wines
and high grade liquors, keep a corps of traveling
men through Ohio and Indiana, their business ex-

tending far beyond these limits. They conduct
business on a broad-based principle that appeals
to the confidence of dealers everywhere and gives
them favor with the trade in the face of sharp
competition. No men in the city are better known
for honorable dealings and liberal support to all

that is worthv than August Freese and Charles
Gale.

HENRY W. MEYER, Architect. 91S Calhoun St.

Mr. Meyer is an architect of a special distimrion
in the line of residence work and has demonstrated
a versatility of talent in architectural lines. He
has for five years been among the artists in this
profession and is held in high esteem by contrac-
tors and builders and the public in general. Church-
es are one of his favorite subjects, in which designs
he shows deep understanding. Mr. Meyer is always
prompt at his post, bis prices consistent and busi-
ness principles soimd.

L. P. HUNTOON, Engineer. Room 1. Bank Bldg.
Mr. Hunloon is a professional whose skill has given
him a prominent place with corporations and com-
panies of renown. He was chief engineer for the
Ohio & Indiana Construction Co. and Ft. Wayne.
Van Wert & Lima Traction Co. He has made a
life study of this science and acknowledges no superior in

engineering of any kind. He does contract work all over
the United States and can be relied upon for satisfactory
work of the most complicated character. He is a native
of Kansas, a true American and brim full of native genius
and perseverance.

SIMMERER & PLEGER, Furriers antl Taxidermists,
1121) Calhoun St. In April. 1S93, this firm boKan business
and are the leading furriers of the city. They make, repair
and handle all kinds of fuis and rlo ta.xidermy of th.^

highest type. Their trade extends through a wide terri-
tory, and increases every year. They show a special skill
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in remodeling furs, which is a difficult art. They store
and insure furs at reasonable cost, and have in every way
"shown a most progressive and honorable spirit. No men
in Ft, Wayne have ooniribuiod more to the commercial
standing of the city than H. Simmorer and E. W. Pleger.

who are natives of Detroit and true Americans.

BANK OF WAYNE. 127 E. B*-rry St. Amon« the prlvmU-
banks of Ft. Wayne this one has for two vears been hoMinp
a prominent place. They are equipp«vl for i^'ir^lar hank'np
business and transact a Urge p^r< . :

"

the city. Their chiff fcatur.- is :

which extend ihroimh nnrtheaj^i In
igan and we^t.:rn Ohio. The i*Auk ««» un;kaii«v:
and is controlled by Sol. Mier. who U reco^niiux) aj-

oue of the most brilliant and 6ucc«>ssful buslneca
men of this section. He Is confiervatlve and car^fW
in all matters, hfs Judrm^nr tin- rrinz nnl pHn-

'

cipirs genuine. He is i:

and has be<-n one of tb'

intertstK. Three bank^ „ . .

the management of this company, their re*
bilities one of the surest and sinjURest on r-

I. Rose is manaifer of the Ft. Wa\Tifr bank and M
S<»lomcn cashier. No Institution In the state is

conducted with more surety or velehs hearler In
financial reports than this.

HOME LUNCH ROOM. J. F. Vordtmiark Prop..
909 Calhoun St. .\ plact- to eat is sometime* a
puzzling quesdon. Few cities are provldev) wlili

\

a medium priced lunch room that prvpart?« sacb
'

wholesome food and serres It a£ nicely as the
!

Home Lunch Room. It Is the popular eating bonsv
of the town and holds its reputation by glviniE a

|

superior lunch and treating every iniest with eoor. i

tesy. Nothing is a trouble (hit can please the <

individual, everything provided In the most hotii«»
{

like style pos,tible. Mr. Vordermark ts a R«ti^nl i

of such alTairs and knows how to conduct it sue-
|

cessfully for all parties. They are conTcnletitlT '

located and have the choice palrona^ of ibe city.

CHAS. FALK & CO., Wholesale Notions. 102I-iJ
Calhoun St. Fbr twenty year« this company has

,

figured conspicuously arooni; the wholesale dealer*
of northern Indiana. They carry a superior line of
ladies' and gentlemen's furnishing icoods. and eTery-
thing in the catalog of notlone^. They s^ll to >>6-
l)ers through the city and a wide territory, their
trade standing firm a^lnsi any competition. The'
conduct of their business reflects credit upon tlie

integrity and Judgment of the Ann. and ptaeea
ihem among the reliable and advanced Idea mtn
of the day. The firm members are Charles Fklk
and Samuel Cha^ika. I

THE VOLLAND MILLING CO.. 114 W. Colnmbta
St. This cvinipany has a rtTord of twenty y«arsi
successful operations and stands to the fore front;

in the manufacture of high grade flour and a«i

dealers in grain. They are equippt»d for tDnderm^
milling processes, with a capacity of serenty-fli^j

barrels dally. The larger part of this is consumed]
locally, the high grade of their flour commeodlnCi
them to iwpular favor and giving them posttlre place

:

in public confidence. Their name stands for all that
is honorable and superior In business transacUaas; <

their financial reports counting heavily in commercial
j

circles.



i T. WAYNE SAOOLERV CO.. lit K. roluilrt>ia St.

r Kt-vt-rnl yt-nri* iht." ronipanv has stpadlly anil nurely
nriMMi to thi' front In tho tnanufartiirp of hiich erado har-

SN anil aft JobbtTH of ciinton] made k-athiT kooiIh rover-
liiK i-veryihlnK In thi' Baddlery line They do an ejiennlve
and ejcluKlve wholesale traile throiiKh Indiana. Ohio and
MIrhlKan. their bmail based and conser^-allve principles
kei'iitnK them In favor of the trad.- In thi- face <»f all com-
pi ililon The merit of their koimIs iilime gives th.'tn fame
anil |M>»ltlve place wherever they are Introduced The
nriniiKetH of the coni|inny have i-xerclse-J sound Judtrment.
adopted nuMlem principles that bore thi- stamp of merit,
and kept their proilucllons up to the hour In every ivspect.
Kt Waytie has no eni.'rprUe which contrlbiitis more to
her commercial fam.-. or Is more Inll'ienilal In financial
and biislni>i.H circles. The m-mbers ef the flmi anT F. E.
SlnkTi-v. .\ K Thiimieion and H. F. Robinson.

JOHN T. WAGNER. Real Estate and l.«ans, 725 Court
8t. .Mr Wanner has a record of fotirte.-n yean* In this
business, and Is one of the most active land ai;enis of
Allen County, lie has an attractive list of farm and suhur-
tiPT property, which he offers n' rock-bottom prices, on
sale or exchange. Me has utiidl.-d Hnd vnlii.s ami Is nr«'-

pared l«> acc«imnKH]ate parties wishing business <>r resident
pr«ii»ertv In Ihi- city or nnywi'ere In the coiintv I.oans on
r<-al estate mortKas- s are Riven the iisiinl rates of Interest
Mr. WaKner Is a native Herman and one of the staunch
cttliens of the town.

C. J. ULMER, I.lvery nam. :!l<!-;!2ft E. Main St. Mr.
Timer has for thirteen years been cnnductinc one of the
best llv.-ry stables In Ft. Wayne. He has Ihlrly-one stalls,
which are fashioned and built after sanitary Ideas and
furnlshPtl with all that modem llverv demands. His
horses are hlith bb>oileil. drivers reliable. Hks flrsl-elnss

and service nlsive crlilclsm Me has an ambulance and
carrlaK.'. a well renilnied line of hacks and Is the most
popular funeral liveryman In th.> city No man In Ft
Wayne ke^-ps his bnslnesii up to the hour mtire surelv than
Mr rimer

THE UP-TO-DATE CLOTHING CO.. M Rpstein * Co..

Proprietors, corner Calhoun and Columbia. This company
has a record of six yeirs of unbntken operatlrms and counts

amonK the Important and well mnna^eil cloihlnv houses of

the rlly Ttiey carry everythlnK that Kentlemen wvar and
are amenK the first to show the new- styli's each season
and siiitKest the correct thine to wear Mr. Epst.dn Is a
business man of experlenci. and keen InslRht and knows
the secret of success and h'lw to buy rooiIs that will catch
the trade His prices are always the lowest, his Roods
the best In the city.

JOHN RABUS, Tailor. IIC Berry St., Weal. For a
quarter of a r.-ntury Mr. Rnbus has hern prominent In Ft.

Wayne as a tailor of superlnr skill and an Importer of fine

•ulllnKs The best looms of the orient are represented In

his sHick. which Is always up to the hour and selected with
an artist's eye. As a tailor he understands the correct
m'-lhods and turns out r-ork that meets the approval of the
most exacilnx and critical dressers He has made an ex.

bauatlve study of this profession and acknowlodgoa do au-
IH-rlor In the selection of styles and in-rf.ci workmanship.

... -\
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THE OHIOWESTERN GRAIN CO.. UlitikHuU. Hay.
grnln. Ilmir ninl mill f< •• I, .i omr. ni ..f <>.tHii>ni cnpirnL has

iransftrrefl its main offlceK from Clarksburg, W. Va.. to
Kt. Wayne. Intl.. and now occupies quarters In the Elektron
IlulldlnK. This company Is represented in all the largo
ritl. 8 throughout the east by brokers and Is recorded as
one of the largest shippers In the country. It maintains
a branch office and distributing point at Clarksburg. \V.
Va., and enjoys extensive operations throughout the coal
and oil fields of West Virginia. The Ft. Wayne ottices are
tinder the managcnunt of R. R. Koblegard and Thomas P.
Riddle, two members of the company.

J. M. E. RIEDEL. Architect. 2:i-24-2r.-2r, Schinltz RIk.
Since issi* Mr Ki-'dr] hns been r. corded nin mg the pro-
fessional tm-n of Kt Wayn.' and distinguished himself as
an architect of strong talent nn<I thorough knowledge. He
knows thi- den>nnds In all lints of buslnejis. and frames
his designs In accnrdnnce with economy, convenience and
b' ituly of outline. He has designed many of Mie hanilsnme
residences and public buildings of Ft. Wayne, among
which the Concordia College might be mentioned. His
contracts are r«'gisiered from nil parts of the T'nlted
?^at<'s and show a variety of plans that mat'ks Mr. RIedel

as an artist of versatile talents.

CARL'S TOBACCO HOUSE. H2:i Calhoun St. This house
has for fifteen years been the rendezvous for men who
niipn-ciat)' excellence in toltacco. and enjoy a good smoke.
Mr. Carl is an expert In selecting and handling everything
in the sn>i)ker8' line and keeps a selection that th.' most
cultivated taste approves. He does a liberal wholesale
business, and fs one of the progressive and .'nergetic busi*

ness men of the city. John M. Carl has recently taken
charqe of the business and has the keen business instinct

which rharncterlzed the father. No man In Kt Wayne in

b<ld in h'cht r esteem in the business circles than Mr. Carl.

GUY CONKLIN. MusIc Dealer. lOOR Calhoun fft. In

IMO Mr. Conklin began business in Ft. Wayne, and has

claimed n generous share of paironai:*- ibronghont the city

and surrounding country. He carries a heavy lint- of high

grade pianos. Victor talking machines, stringed Instru-

ments ami musical merchandise He has spent most of

his Uff in (his business, is familiar with the construction
of .n-ery Instrument, and Is prenare'l to Judge of quality

in anv thing that makes music. He does tuning and
r<'palrlng and is ponular wKb musicians as far as he is

known. He Is a native Indlanlan and a man of determined
will, who has made a success of his undertakings and
cnneeer 'I his profcFslon.

C. W. FULTON. Mvery. US W. Wa>-ne St. No buel-

nt'ss has b. en conducted with more energy and exactness
for sevi-nteen year.-* Ihnn this livery barn, which has en-

gaged the best thiuight and energy of Mr. Kulton !!. has

twenty-four stalls planned and fumi8h«"d iifter modern
ideas and is one of the most practical liverymen in the
city. He has a large line of hacks for assembly service
and one of the tonlest light livery outfits In northern
Indiana Evcrvth'ng that fs best in Ilvtry Is at the com-
mand of thf public at anv hour. Mr. Fultnn Is a native of
Pennsylvania and has (he sterling qualities that charac-
terize sons of the Keysione Slate.



WEST COLUMBIA STREET.

GEO, K. TORRENCE & CO., Real Estate, Arcade Bldg.
Mr. Torrence is one of the well known and loyal citi-

zens of Ft. Wayne, who has been established in this busi-
ness since 18S2. He confines his business chiefly to buying
and selling and has been one of the strong factors in the
promotion of real estate interests in and around the city.

He knows the value of every foot of land in northern
Indiana and is prepared to direct wisely those who are
considering land issues of any character. He deals largely

in southern lands and is one of the best posted men in this

section on property values of that character, because he
has lived there many years. Mr. Torrence is a native of
Pennsylvania and possesses the sterling qualities which
belong to the .sons nf the Keystone S'tate.

ALBERT TOMKINSON. Plumber. 1212 Calhoun St. Mr.
Tomkinson has lnv-n pruniincntly Iiefore the public for

eight years as praciiciil itlnnibtr and has demonstrated a
skill that gives him favor with the public and places him
among the superior workmen of the city. He carries a

full line of plumbers' goods, gas and hot water fixtures,

contracts for work of any magnitude and delivers every
job under guarantee. He is a native Englishman and has
the sterling qualities which belong to the Victorian age.

He learned his trade in England.

M. C. REITZE. Milliner. Pixley-Long Bldg.. rooms 10-20.

Miss Reitze has a distinct line of work which has placed
her above and apart from general milHnerv. She carries

no chean good.s and contracts for work by the season
among those who appreciate exclusive designing. She
studies the fashions of the season and has the best ideas

of all kinds,

always delivered in

antee.

at her command, which she uses
as a basis for individual work. Her
natural talent and artistic eye en-
able her to create productioDs that
outrival the best. &he carries a
superior line of pattern hats. She
has an extensive trade, which she
maintains with a dignity and firm-
ness that reflects credit ufon her
skill.

ROBERT SPICE. Plumber. 218
\V. .Miiiii SI. Thi' plumber is sur-
iouudtMi with more rigid require-
ments than almost any business
man of the age. For twenty-eight
years Mr. Spice has held a prom-
inent place among the plumbers of
Ft. Wayne, and has gained super-
iority in any matter touching this
profession. He is a practical me-
chanic, a hard student of the busi-
ness, and has mastered in every
detail the most complicated fea-
tures in sanitary plumbing, steam
heating and gas fitting. He has ex-
ecuted many large contracts, and
is held in high favor by contractors
and plumbers in general. He car-
ries a full line of supplies, includ-
ing a well selected stock of cream
separators, liglitning rods, pumps

well fixtures, etc. His contracts are
good time and under guar-

H. J. ASH, Stoves and Tinware. 116 E. Colum-
bia. This house was established in ISGO and has
been one of the progressive retail houses of Ft.

Wayne through all the business changes anil

financial struggles. Mr. Ash has kept to the fur-

front and held favor with the trade in the fac'-

of all competition. He does an extensive whole-
sale business through Indiana. Ohio and Michigan.
lieeping a corps of traveling men busy. His line

of stoves and other goods are standard and iwp-
ular wherever they are introduced. He does fur-

nace work, which meets the approval and has the
praise of all who know what superior work moans.
The secret of Mr. Ash's success has boon his ad-

herence to honorable principles and practice of

doing all things well. He is a native of Vermont
and has the solid principles which belong to the

sons of the pioneer states.

HENRY SCHONE & CO., Undertakers and
Fiubalmi'rs. 2tl» E. Berrv. For eleven years Mr.
Schone has been one of I ho popular undertakers
of Ft. Wayne and has won the cmfidonce of citi-

zens in general by sympatbotir and courteous
service. He is a licensed ombalmtr. and a man
of advanced ideas, touching his profession in gen-
eral. He has his own funeral cause, is prjvil:.!
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fpr the care of the dead In e%-ery sense, hns a hudsooM
line of caskets and funeral supplies of all kinds. He keepa
In touch with all that is new and adopts all that Is modem
in everything.

NUTTMAN & CO., Bankers, E. Main St. In ISfeS thi»
bank wag established aij a private bank by J. D. Nuttmaii
and O. S. Hanna. and is now conducts] as a seoeral bank-
ing housc with the support of business men and corpora-
tions throughout the city. Their responelbtUtr is quoted
at $2*Mt,uoo. but their resources eiceed that amount. Mr.
O. &. Hanna. who is manager and proprietor, has ^ren
his best talent and encrgj- for over tmeniy years to the pro-
motion of the bank, and has in a great measure contributed
to the solidity and high standing of the institution. All i

thai promise.^ permanence has been encouraged, all that '

seem<'d speculative condemned. Mr. Hanna Is acknovl-
etlgeil a man of enterprising spirit, advanced Ideas, careful

{

an<I considerate.

GRAND UNION TEA CO.. Peter Gordoo. Mngr., Mt
Calhoun St. The fame of the Grand I'nlon Tea Co. has
spread as far as humanity is found. Ther were flMab-
lished in 1S72 and are now operating branch bouses In all

the principal cities in the I'nlted States. Their hous^ la
|

Ft. Wayne has been open for seven years and is wie of the i

famous retail stores of the city. Their goods are the be«l
that the world provides, are sold for cash at lover figures
than the ordinary retail merchant can handle them. The
company buy immense quantities dirtct from producera,
sell from their own stores and can give belter prices than
can be gotten elsewhere. This is the secret of Ihelr great
success. .Mr. Gordon has been with the compan.v for a IcHig;

time and is thoroughly capable of managing larser
affairs.
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THE HAMILTON NATIONAL BANK.. Charles Mc-
CulliJTh. Cn KliJ.nt. Ji>hn MMhr. Jr. C'ajihh r: John
Riiitii .MH'iillix-h. A»iiliiiant CtshU-r: Prank H. Poole. Axiiial-
am CniililaT Thin hank hai< a ri'ctinl of tw<-n(.v-flvv years
thai haa Iwcn frauKhi with nucriim ami iihoirn positive
l«niKri»» from ih.- h.-itinnlmt Th<-.v ha»f niled cmo twenty
V«nr»' rharKr nnil ar.- on.- of thi- mili.l gtalps ilvimsl-
tiirliA A» n nioni'iary Inntliiitlon they ar«' pnimlncnt In
Inillana ami ont- of thi- sironK aiipjKjrm In th*- il<-vclopment
of all ihai loiirhi'K Ki. Waym- Inicn-ais. They are on* of
the B<iiinil<at Inailiuilona of the slate ami have every
facility for nsxlem banklnic. Thev have hiirKlar proof
vaiilij. fireproof tuillilinK. are hanilsomely fumlahert and
off.T every favor eonal.i.nt wUh nafe o|h nil lorn. Their
report to the romptrolN'r of eiirrenry on January II, 1905,
shoaa rapllal alork. |;ini,iHKi. aiirpllla ami iin<llvliler| pro-
flia. |.niis.«3>ir.T, rlrciilatlon. ISmo.ooo. ilepnslia. IS.Ifi.',.-

130 Kfi. Th.- arkni>»le.||((.<| aiirreaa and undlaputed solidity
of the bank la th.- re.ult uf rarefiil Jinlenient. bmad lileaa.
rnnaervailve manaKemeni and prtntreaalve apirit on the
pan of the offlrera It haa the aiipptjrt of leading cor-
porailona and tlnanrlera of the country.

NEIREITER A OUMPPER. R<»)m 7. Schmlli Block.
Inauranr.- and U. al K«tai.- For thirty yeara C Nelreltcr
and C". H. (iumpper have hi-.-n amonx the pmmlneni and
rxtenalTp land operalora of Ft. Wayne. They are eiienalve

dealera In real estat.; and authorlied
agents for Wood. Harmon & Co.. of New
York, who have a national reputation as
real estate promoters. No men In the
city are better Informeil on lami values
and all that touches land Issues than these
or havi- ctintrlbuted more to the fame of
Ft. Wayne as a business center. They have
b«-*n clowly allied with many important
ileil« which have proven their knowledge
anil tact, in flre Insurance they are lead-

int! representatives In this locality. They
n*Ki>tlaie loans of any slse on real estate
iiiortKaKes. They are substantial spokes
In the wheel of the affairs that turn the
city.

W. V. DOUGLAS. Insurance Company.
Schmltz llliick. .Mr. IViukIbs has for flf-

teen years been classed amonK the leading
business men of Ft. Wayne and is

one c)f the most proKresslve real es-

tate men of the city. He iloes KellinK
only In real estat,- and confines his efforts
principally to the city. In lire Iniiurance
he represents the best companleii of the
best In the world and has a larKe percent
of the property of th,- city on his ll»i. He
meets all clalniK promptly and n'ljusls nil

matters In a thorouKhly satisfactory way.
Mr. Douglas has conlribiiled much to tlie

business standing of the city, and is

counted among the substantial and useful
citizens.

ROMARVS. GOEGLEIN & CO.. Hard-
ware, SJ E. Columbia St. In lS9r, J. J.

and J .\. Hiimnry and V J. liix-sleln began
bualneas In Ft. Wayne and hav.- distinguished them-

aelvea as Jobbers in hardware, tools and all that the cata-
logue Includes. Their slock Is ctmiplete and sel.^cted from
the best maniifncturi rs. th.lr business principles unques-
tlonid, and all that they handle high grade. They give
personal attention to every detail and have one of the
best organlied business systems In exislence Thtir nam,-
stands for all that Is h.morable and Is placed high on the
recorr's of commercial reixirts. They are thoroughly
s'ralght in all they ilo and worthy of the confldence which
tluy enjoy.

COLUMBIA CANDY KITCHEN. 7.14 Calhoun St Pan-
miln .ind II irrllos. Props Tliere Is no placi. which the
public considers so often as the palace of sweets. For six
years this candy kitchen, located opposite the court house,
has led tile market In the manufarinre of chiH-ohiiis. bon
bona ami all the fancy brands of candi'-s now In demand.
Their prtiducla And rindy place in all retail places, and at-
tract the best retail trade of the city. Their Ice cream Is
the best that Ft. Wa.vne offers, their soda fountain the
general n-ndezvoua of the aeaaon.

8. BASH A CO. The oldest firm In the produce busi-
ness In noriliern Indiana. Is doing busln.ss al 122-124
W. Columbia St.. Ft Wayne This business was founded
by Solomon Rash, the pres<mi head of the firm. In I860,

le

aft«-r having had ten years experience In the business
under R. W. Taylor and Hill & Orblmn. the pioneers in
this line tn Ft Wayne. Their name is known throughout
the length and breadth of hte tate of Indiana. Ther
handle everything in the wav of farm produce, making
a specialty of FIELD and C.ARDE.V SEEDS In bulk They
also handle Wool, Furs. Hides. Peltries, Salt and Fertllla-

ers. They solicit correspondence whether you want (o
buy or sell.

GEORGE JACOBS, Music Dealer, 929 Calhoun SL For
sixteen .\ears Mr. Jacobs has been classed among the
thoughtful and progressive merchants of Ft. Wa.vne, antl

is taken as authority on all that touches musical Instru-

ments. He Is agent for the high standard pianos and or-

gans which hav«- the approval of the world's Ix-st musicians
and distributes them successfully through a large territory.

He is familiar with the mechanical construction of eveir
Instrument made, and can select th.- best at a glance. His
terms are reasonable on his entire stock, which Includes
general musical merchandise.

THE INDEPENDENT RUBBER CO.. Mr. I^ehmsn.
.Mngr.. li::» E. Ci>lunibia St. In 19o2 this company began
business, antl are ilistingulshed as being the only exclusive
Hov>d rubber house in Indiana. They sell wool boot com-
bination lumberman's stockings, law-n tennis shoes and
the highest grade of goods In this line that Is made. Their
name Is » s>-niMi.\'m for merit wherever It Is seen, and hnds
a reaily place among the dealers of the country. The high
character of this hotise is due largely to the Judgment and
wise management of Mr. Lehman. Their conduct of busi-
ness marks them as twentieth century business men of
modern lileas and progressive methods. They are one of
the strongest business enterprises of the city.

THE SCHMITZ BUILDING.



COMMERCIAL BANK.

COMMERCIAL BANK. Straus Bros. & Co., 807 Cal-
houn St. In 1S50 their first bank at Ligonier was estab-
lished and has come through every c»isis with unfurled
banners. They are the most extensive land dealers in the
central states, operating chiefly through Indiana, Ohio,
Illinois and Michigan. They conduct a general banliing
business, their responsibilities giving them highest rating
on commercial records. They have offices at Ft. Wayne,
Ligonier, Albion, Auburn, Napanee and Warsaw, which
have the personal oversight of the proprietors. Their farm
lands are listed for sale or exchange in the best agricul-
tural districts of these states, and offer the most attractive
opportunities for home seekers or speculators. The pro-
prietors of the bank are financiers of unquestioned judg-
ment and integrity. As a monetary institution this bank
is a strong support to all that is for the upbuilding of Ft.
Wayne. The members of the firm are S. .1. Straus, I. G.
Straus, Abe Goldsmitli and Abe Ackerman.

CITY CARRIAGE WORKS, 709-713 Clay St. Among
the creative concerns of Ft. Wayne this house is prominent
as manufacturer and contractor of all kinds of carriages.
They were established in 187C and have an unbroken
record for progressive business and successful efforts.
The proprietors are practical mechanics in this line, men
of high ambition and intense energy, who stop short of
nothing but success in all they undertake, keeping abreast
of the times in all modern ideas. Their carriages are above
criticism, their business principles sound, their commercial
rating high. This is the largest and best carriage factory
in this part of Indiana.

THE BRADLEY MFG. CO.. 229 E. Columbia Si. Geo.
W. Bruckner. .\Ingr. For three years this company has
been doing a generous share of the implement business of
Ft. Wayne and vicinity and is rated among the highly
reliable and progressive firms. Their line embraces the
best products of American factories in the line of agricul-
tural implements. Their manufacturer agents are the
newest inventions of the day and truly twentieth centur'.
in all their ideas. Mr. Bruckner has been with the coiii
pany since 1S77 and to him is due the credit for rb.
superior place which this division holds.

GUST SCHUBERT, 229 E. Main St., D.veing and Clean-
ing. Mr. Schubert has been in the present business in Ft.

Wayne for fifteen years and is one of the few who master
the fine points of the profession. He was in this business
twenty-five years in Germany, his native country, and has
made an exhaustive study of every idea through all the
years. He is equipped for handling all kinds of fabrics
by the electric process, which is the only perfect system of
tue age. His word stands for truth and honor, his reputa-
tion resting upon the merit of work done. Any order left
with him will have perfect attention and be returned in
good time. He is one of Ft. Wayne's most substantial
business men.



in'AR SHOE CO.

THE STAR SHOE HOUSE, J. E. ScTOKgY. Mnpr.. 811

rnltiiiiii) SI, No mail in tht- I'nlt.d SHat*-** Is boll<T known
UN n maniirnrliinT than "PlnKrof" of Detroit. Mich., thf

world'H Kri'ni phllanihniiilHt and nhiH-makor. For nrarly

thv'v vfnm th«* Star Shiw M<m)h<> han mndo a «p<Tlnliv nf

th< »«• nh»M-H. whlrh rank uinonK th»- Im-ki Ihi- »h<^K'mnk«Ts'

art ran priHlur*-, Thr Star ShfM- fVi. carries a Kenoral Uni-

of hlRli Krndi* nhoiii. heinx fXcIunK'o aKcntM In Ft. Waynt-
for IMnKrc*' iiho«'ji. and conduct » one of (h."- bo»t fthn**

Rtor<-n In thf cliv. No hniiii*> In town lins a ninri- n.*Inct

trjuli- or rankn hlKh*T In cf)nini*TclaI rlrcN'H t!ian thiH

Mr. HcnwcKy ha« tMs»n for many yearn Idcntinod with the
IMnitrtM- hiiiiHv an irnvcIInK Hnla.>«nian. ntlhoiiKh nioHi of hln

tinw In ni»w d<-voti-r| in the Krowlntr ri-^itiln'iiU'ntH of th**

afori' h* r«' In Ft. \Vavn»'.

UNION HOUSE. ChnrUn K. Wllklnium. Prop.. 217-319

W»'«! Main. Thin in about tho nldcHt lodKlns hoimo In Ft.

W'ayn*'. It wan i>«lAhMnh«>d many yeam agn, han BP.'n

many chiinKcfl and Ih tmlay onn of thi- popular medium
prlr.Ml hontidrlcff of the city. Thf-y can nrrnniiimdatr.
about nftci'D Kuontii. hav,- a numb*-r of tabin l>onrdom and
conduct cvcryihInK im th-- hi>m«« prlnclpl*- Mr. Wjlklnttfin

ha» for fntirlM-n nionthn cftnduclnd the afTalm of thf hou»o
and add«id murh tn (ho popularity of the placo by hln K<'nlal

manner and wIh4> Judioncnt.

C. H. SHELDON. nUachc-r and Preaacr of

Straw Ctoodi*. Til* Clinton St. For a qiiartcr

of a century, lejoi one y*'ar, Mr. Sheldon has
l>t-4*n illllKontly fullouine a unique and
xcli'ntlflc buKlneMfi which Ih not auccesiifully

handled by everyone who undertakoit II. He
Ih familiar with the InHt ldea« and iHTftct

methtKlK of bleaching Kiraw KofidH, ba8
nioldK and fnimes for HhaplnR and prtsslnR
Htraw hatH and U an expert In cleaulnR and
cubirlnK feathers. Hr runs a baKKaK*' de-

livery which Is HUbJeci to call ai any hour,

and is much In ib-mand all over tho city,

.Mr. Shfldon In one of the men who Htrike

u» conquer and stnp »hort of nothing but
Hucce8fi In overythlnK-

BEN SCHLESINGER, Beady - to • Wear
Siorf. M2 Calhoun Si. Tht* reaily-to-wear

Hinrc Is on*' of ihi" p<ipular Idt-as of the
iweniieth century. For one yi>ar this house
has b*-en prominently befoie Iho public as
an emiHiriunt of all thai « ;id> -ina'b' ciir-

meniH Includes. The besi Id'-as from the
worlds bem tailors ore represMileil. every-

thing styllKh and up to ihi- hour. Th<y hive
a tallorlnc ilfpariment In which ihe nrw. si

ideas and aii that is correct In ladi<-H' tailor-

InR Ih done. This Is one of ihe most |Ki|t-

ular stores of Ft. Wayne and commands tho
patronage of the leading cltlzenn «>f the
Htat*'. Mr. Schli'slnRer Is a naiiv*- »ir N«*w
Yorls and has the superior businesK qualitlett

that belong to the sons of thi> east.

iiKs sniLeaiNGER.

IB

LOUDEN MACHINERY CO.. 10]l»-1mM Wells St..

Henry Behnfeldt. Mnf^r. As manufacturers of bam
door hangers and hay tools thi- I.rf)uden Machinery
Co. Is the most pmrnineni in the world. They hold

exclusive rights on a number of patents of this

character, all <if which have been accepted as the

bivi inventions of this sort. They have a factory In

Fnird.'Id. la., with branch ofllres at lmiH)rtani c^'ntera

ihroui:hout the I'nion. For two years this oltlce has
conindlcd the business of Indiana and Ohio, and ts

one of the most lucrative flebls In operation. Travel*

lUK m< n are kept well directed by Mr. Ilehnreldt and
Ihiil no trouble In placing these app1ianc4-s among
dealt rs In Ohio and Indiana. The business offers

lucrai ive opi)ort unit les to men of business talent.

For particulars aildress the abovo number.

M. MOHR'S. Music D.'alers. fiOC Clinton St. Mr.
.M.'hr Ik ronsidcuous in Ft. Wayne as a music dealer
who carries the !m"hI. and nothinK but the best. His
line of pianos covers the prtpular brands, g-homor.
Ivers & Pond, and lead as hUh standards. Every-
thinir in wind and strincei] instruments, talking ma-
chines. sh<et music, music Ixtiiks and every class of
UHMlcnl merchan<llse offered at prices that cannot
be questioned, Mr. Mohr is up to the hour tn all

that pertains to tnuslcal Instruments and twentieth
century business principles, is authority on Ihe selec-

tlon of specialties, and leads the market as a music
dealer. He also carries a full line of scwinc ma-
chines.



CHRISTEN'S SODA f'OUNTAIX.

CHRISTEN-S, 9in Calhoun St. Mrs. A. Christen Cook.
Prop. Christen'b has beeu for twelve years among the
leading confectioners of Ft. Wayne, and holds its prestige
in the face of any glittering glare of new concerns. They
are manufacturers of the choicest bon bons and chocolates
on the irarket, and supply one of the largest retail trades
in thi city. They are prepared to furnish special orders
for assembly occasions, and are preferred caterers in the
line of sweets. Mrs. Christian Cook manages well the
affairs of the house and to her is due the credit for the
popular standing which the house has.

MRS. F. E. NASH, Millinery. 122 W. Berry St. Mrs.
Na.-ih has been in business for eight years and has given
to the women of Ft. Wayne the highest service possible
as milliner. She carries a line of fancy work and shows
the most e.xcellent taste in everything she handles. No
woman in town has a more nattering trade or is more ap-
preciated for true merit than Mrs. Nash. She has been
a citizen of Ft. Wayne for fifteen years or more and is
identified with the best interests of the city.

ENTERPRISE CASH GROCERY, James H. Eaken,
Prop., 2:!2 W. .Main St. Mr. Eaken. assisted by O. E. Pies-
son, lias for three years been conducting this grocery and
has beyond question a modern grocery stock. His line of
canned and bottled goods is surpassing ami represents the
best canneries of America, Everything in his house is first
class and shows a carefulness in selection and arrangement

thai marks Mr. Eaken as a business man of
superior caste. He has a list of customers that
might be coveted by a much older concern and
adils new ones every day. High grade goods,
reasonable prices and prompt service have given
him the substantial place which he so well
deserves.

HENRY KLEBE, Harness, 120 E, Columbia.
Mr. Klebe has been for ten years in this loca-
tion and numbered among the solid business
men of Ft. Wa.vne. As a harness maker he is

an acknowledged e,\pert and does a large per-
cent of the special order work of the city and
country. He carries a full line of custom-
made goods and all that is included in the
harness catalogue. He does a generous whole-
sale trade and the heaviest retail business
in the community. His harness wear well and
look well, which recommends them to the users
of all grades of horse clothes. He is a native
of Germany and has the sterling business
qualities which characterize his countrymen.

THE HARPER ELECTRIC CO., 1132 Cal-
houn SI. This company has been in existence for one year
and has established a firm reputation for skillful work and
promptness in executing contracts. They have a full sup-
ply of electrical goods and install every character of elec-
trical work. They have recently completed the St. Paul
Lutheran church, which i.>! ine of the most elaborately
wired buildings in the city. Their contracts are alwa.vs
delivered under guarantee, their charges consistent with
high grade work. Henry B. Harper is presidiut and Ray-
mond H. Harper manager of the company. No men in
Indiana are better prepared to do skillful and scientific
work in this line than they. They are in popular favor with
contractors and builders, becanse they are thorough'y
reliable.

J. E. BEAHLER, Insurance, 22 Bank Block. Mr. Beahler
has for fifteen years been among the general insurance
men of Ft. Wayne and has distinguished himself as a
representative of that line. He handles the best policies
in all lines, all of which are governed by .sound insurance
laws and framed to meet the various conditions and en-
vironments of life and business which is acceptab'e by
reliable insurance companies. He carries policies for a
large percent of the business of the city, his life and acci-
dent lines reaching throu.gh a wide territory. He is a man
of careful thought and keen business instinct, wlio gives
personal attention to all affairs and neglects nothing that
is of interest to either party. He is a native of Illinois
and .American of the truest type.

BRYSON & LICHTENWALTER. Cigar Store, Barber
Shop, Calhoun ami Wayne. Ft. Wayne has no place of
businc'^s that is more genercnisly patronized and which
reflects more credit upon the proprietors than this. For
eight and a half years this has been the headquarters for
men who appreciate superior tonsorial work, and a good
cigar. They have the best corner in the city and are pre-
pared to do the finest barber work possible. Their eight
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chairs are always full, each chair presided over by skillful

operators, who know the slelgbc of touch and sanitary law*.
Their cigars are the best thai the market offers in all

i

popular brands. C. B. Bryson and A. L. l.icbienwalter are
both natives of Indiana and energetic business men.

C. W. PORTER. Aitomey. 725 Coun S:. In June. 1900.
Mr. Porter joined the bar of Ft Wa>"ne. and bas Iwen In
general practice ever since. In slate and federal coun.<i

i

he is popularly known, and has shown ibe superior knowl-
edge of laiv which classes bini among the enerBetlc and
resourceful young men of .America. He is a native of Allen
county and prefers his :ionie land to that of slrangers

MRS. M. MORGAN. .Mlllinerv.

St

-MR. H.\RPER.

1134 Calboun
Mrs, Mor^n

bas been practical-

ly denionsirating
ber abiliiy as a
milliner for one
year al Ft. Wa.vne.
She bas a select
Uoi of {mods and
turns oui hats that
are unequalled for
style, material and
price, gbe is quick
to discern the style
thai suits the in-

dividual and pleas,
es her patrons by
good suggestions.
Sbe Is from Mar-
ion. Ind.. and de-
ser\-es the place
which she has tak-
en among the sty-
lish milliners of
tbe oily.



HV^S H>1 NUKY AND MACHISK WoKK.S.

THE BASS FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO. J. H.

Baiiii. Prci«l<I<<n(: C. T. SerairbrlilK<>. Socrt'tary: F. S. Ltght-

fix):. Trvujiurcr; R. J. KIhHit. AHiiltitant Tr**aiiurer. Ft

Wnyn*-. Inil. Anionx ihc ninniniulh nmrrmfl oi northern

Imllann ihU mnipany tn ctiniiplciRiufi In the manufacture
of car wh<*.I», h<*avy rnMtlnKx. ('orIl»H cnKln.^H, buUcTH. car
axWn and Inm un'l !.if»-l fitrKlnKH. Th<'tr history l>«*Klnf* In

lH.*i3. cofiiliiK ihrouKh many chunKtn to 1N73, when It was
lncor|Kira(<>i| under the preneni name. The growth of
the hunlnetiii han bt-en iihennnienal anil reached pnipor-
(liinn that n^Hiw (he niantiT hand and Klant IntelltTt In

evrry Btep. Thi- hnlldlntEA r*iv»r In all twenty acre** of

ground. Their prfHlurtH fln<l plocc In t\u- marki-i» of th**

t mire world. Their |»ay hjII cov»th nearly two thousand,
puttlnR Into circulation every month a liberal sum. Mr.
fiaHH has been connected with the nnu fmni the beKlnnliiik'

;ind has be. n thi" chief pnimoier and mannuer nf every d« tall

Tills concern has contributed more to ihr fame and pro-

«re»8 of Ft. Wayne than any Imlustry In her midst. Mr.
Hjam Ik proKresslve anil op<n hf-arted. ronirlbullnn liberally

lo every matter which calls fi»r conservative thou>;ht or
(nplial. Thi y are capitalized for |1..^nn.MM<i. Branch works
are operated at l^enolr. Tenn.. and at Rock Run, Ala.

FT. WAYNE FOUNDRY A. MACHINE CO.. Ft. Wayne.
In-I. In tM2 this buslncHN was (Irst esiubllshed and In-

r.'»riM>nitei| In ISi*"

l-A' KAR[> CIRGAN CO.

Th.'y art- manufariurers of
They hold a patt-nt on
everythInK In this line,

gas and Kasidlm' on
glnes. casilngH and
thilr Kas engln.- which
Is c(inc*'di"l to |»> ihe
nioHf p4'rf*'ct machine
on the market. Th» y
have every capacity for

perfect work and ar^
numb<-red among the
pnigreH/tlve concerns of
ilif state Tin- «dnc«'ra

ar«' among the Huccess-
fut and pro^ri sslve
benln) ss men nf Fort
Wayne, who have
ste<'r» d to success what-
evt-r thi'y have under-
inkrn. The ofllc4TS are
.1 H. Hhha. Prenldent;
<• T. Strawbrldgf. Sec-

r.iary; F. 8. Mghifwl.
Tnasurer. and A. W.
IMckard, A s a I a t a n t

Tr. asurer.
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ULRIC U. MILLER. Tinsmith. T.Vi K. .Main St. Mr.

Milter Is one nf the solid standbys In Ft. Wayne In all that

tinsmith means. He has for eighteen yi ar» been a reidJent

of the city, for four years at the present place of business.

He conducts a general job shop, giving his attention more to

small matters than !<» largt- contracts. He has every
equipment neces.-*ary and diws perfect work promptly and
at reasonable ptici s. He Is a native of .Michigan and a
t>usln«-Hs man of solid character.

FRANK JOLY. Grocer. 2:t4 E. Columbia Si. Mr. Jtdy ha^t

been for ten years sole pniprleior of this house. In which

he had been employed f<ir twenty-four y^ars. He knows the

value of goods and keeps his stock up to the hour In all

(hat high grnile groceries Include His customers know that

all orders will be delivered (>. K. His butter, eg^s and
(ouniry pro'luce are alwayi* (he fn-shest. his canne;| gocds
the new* nt on the luarkt't. He was reare.l In .Allen county
and Is a loyal (*on of th.' Hotisler slat*'.

KORTON MANUFACTURING CO.



standing of the company. They employ a large force put-

ting into local circulation a generous amount or casn.

M. L. JONES, Photo Supplies, 112 W. "U'ayne St. Mr.

F. FELDMAN, ITmbrella Store, 1112i^ Calhoun St. Mr.

Feldman has been the umbrella surgeon of Ft. Wa^Tie for

Ihree years. He manufactures and repairs umbrellas and
recovers them in any color or quality and has one of the
handsomest lines of handles in the city. He is an
expert in this line of business. He is a young man,
full of twentieth century push and worthy am-
bition, who gives his best energies to the perfection

i

of what he undertakes. Anything left with him
will have perfect care.

ARCADE PHARMACY, Julia E. Emanuel, Prop..

115 Berry. One of the most attractive and complete
prescription stores in Ft. Wayne was established
three years ago by Miss Emanuel under the above
name, and it is not surpassed by any house of the
kind for pure drugs and perfect prescription work.
The store is located in one of the most central and
desirable places in the city. Miss Emanuel Is a
graduate of the pharmacy department of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, and acknowledges no superior
in her profession. She also employs a graduate of

the pharmacy department of the Purdue University.
The line of toilet articles carried are exclusive and
and select. All prescriptions are filled promptly
and accurately.

A. R. HILLS, Proprietor Temple of Economy,
109 E. Main St. No place in Ft. Wayne has been of
more positive value to the citizens of town and
country than this house, which has for twenty
years included everything in the line of notions,
toys and general home supplies. They buy for cash
and sell on small margin, which gives them a
heavy run of trade and makes their business a suc-
cess. Mr. Hills is a business man of strong en-
dowment and understands the fine points in com-
mercial enterprise. No store in Ft. Wayne de-
serves more praise than this.

J. H. RAHE. 34 Clinton St.. Furniture. For a
quarter of a century Mr. Rahe has been one of the
retail furniture dealers of Ft. Wayne and has held

a substantial trade from the beginning. He carries

a select line of furnishings in medium and hish
grade goods, which meet the demands of the day.
and are sold at prices that defy competition. Mr.
Rahe knows the secret of buying, is an obliging
salesman and merchant of sound judgment. This
is one of the most popular furniture houses in this
section.

THE BOSS MANUFACTURING CO.. CaIhou7i

and Superior. The general office of this company
is at Kewanee, 111. The factory at Ft. Wayne has
been established for six years and is one of the
important creative concerns of Northern Indiana
They manufacture cotton flannel gloves and mit-
tens and have a weekly output of lO.ono dozens.
Their plant is one of the best equipped in this section and Jones came to Ft. Wayne in 1S77 and entered the present

is managed with a skill and business energy that reflects business in 18S7. He carries everything in the line of

credit upon the officers. Mr. Smaltz is a manager of strong kodaks and photo supplies, operating through Indiana.

ability and is responsible in a large measure for the high Illinois. Michigan, Ohio and pan of Kentucky. He is

Miner Photo. PIC NIC POINT.

planning to enter West Virginia and Peimsyivania this

year. His business is well represented on the road by four
traveling men. His business rating is among the heaviest
commercial industries of the city. His retail department

shows a superior line of these supplies, which are
quoted at reasonable prices. The secret of Mr
Jones' success has been earnest endeavor and npen
unquestionable principles.

WAYNE SHOE COMPANY, 123 W. Columbia
St. Five years ago this company was established
and has ranked among the important wholesale
houses <if Ft. Wayne The succ* ss and nooularitv
of the house is due to the wise judg^nent and oon-
'•enative tranagen'cni of ihe Mtficer.^. and t.if «ur»er-

iar qnalttifs of their specialties. They do a whole-
sale business exclusively, covering the slates of
Michigan. Indiana and Ohio. They keep a corps of
traveling men well directed, have perfect shipping
facilities, adopt only that which is m-idem and
sound in business transactions and hold favor with
the trade in the face of all compeiiiiun. Their
specialties inclu'Ie Snow's. Sne'^'iror R're ^ Hutch-
ins. Crown Prince and Budd's Baby Shoes and Good
Year. Cilove and Candee Rubbers. These brands
are exknowledged as superior the world over and
cover the list of fine shoes, workman shoes and
footwear for every station in life.

C. T. PIDGEON MILLINERY CO^ 9^] Calboun
Si. .\niong the wholesale firms of Ft. Wayne this

house tigures conspicuously as millinerv dealers.

They have been esrablished twenty years and have
an unbroken record of successful operations which
is due to the bread based and sound principles em-
ployed. Their fstablishment is one of the largest

in Indiana and .supplies an immense trade toward
all points of the compass. They have the leiding:

ideas from fashion centers, and turn out patt<^rn

hats that have a distinct individuality which marks
them as exclusive. Ft. Wayne owes mnch to the

existence of this firm, which is one of Ibe strong
supports to commercial reports.

WHITE FRUIT HOUSE, comer Calhoun and
Wayne. Ft. Wayne is famous for her mammoth
institutions in commercial lines, among which the

Wliite Fruit House is conspicuous as a department
store. They occupy the entire building on one of

the most prominent corners of the city, and have
'he most complete department houses in Ft Wayne
Every floor is a st.ire in itself, and shows superior

judgment in the selection and arrangement of

stock. The grocery department is exhaustive and
represents the freshest and best that procery goods

can offer. The meat department is the delight of

hotne keepers, and is only one example of the per-

fect organization through the entire house. They
have the most extensive trade in the city, which l.«

made secure by the perfect c:induct of business, and truth-

ful r»»prtsentaTi'.m of go:»'ls The company is inorporated
with Kdw. White. Preside ni: James B. White. £\>oretarr.

and Urace M- Morris. Treasurer.
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